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CHRIST A NgISSIONARY.
laper read uy Mfrs. L D. bturge ai l'iztanagrais Conterene.

J. ..u.ty, i i94.

( Pubttshed by rvq«Mt.)

Tbis paper consista îrtainly of thouglîts suggested
by reading Stalker's "irnago Cflrivli." This work I
have founti exceedingly belpful and insgiring. One
cannot reati it without recetvîng a nese insight tnto the
character of Jesus anti feeling a fresh desire tu walk in
His fotteps. Nearly every sentiment expresseti in
4hbi papers may be founti mucis better anti more fully
etipresseti by any anc seho seul take the timte ta reati
thîs book.
.The greatness of Jesus bas magnifieti ta aur imagina.

tion the umali country in wbicb bie lived, sa that we bard-
.,,y realize base small svas tisai spot of earth over wbich
waiked His biesseti feet and upos syhicis sere displayeti
staci wontirous works. The K<ingdamn o! Heroti the
Great was equal ta an area of i 2,000 square miles.
Therefore, Palestine in the urne of Christ, was only
about two.tbîrds the aine of Nova Scotia or ane-haif
the size a! New Brunswick. Wbat a smail territory
anti yeî Christ's influence spreaa over ail the worid1
The miss-ionary of to.tiay may do seor i n onîy a few bon-
dred villages, but if hie be wboiiy consecrateti ta God's
svark and faithfui, bis influence seul sot be copflneti ta
those fese villages, but extenti over the 'choie country
even through ail the woriîi anti doses thraugh ail the
centuries. Althaugls the same of Carey îs wcdded ea
that of Bengai anti the name of Jutison -t0 ltîrmab, yet
thei. influence bas ibrîlieti the sehole seoriti anti moveti
the hearts ai millions. There is an illustration of this
wisich is very oid anti its very oltiness gîves witness ta
lus trutb. A mte drappeti isto the centre of a lake
sentis its ripples ta tbe fartbest shore, and the work
tirat a truc missîoîsary does svill senti seses of sacreil
influence around the sebole anid. An editonisli n a
recent issue of the Afesseneep, and l/Lrjfor gises much
encoural;ement to the mîissîosary and much inspiration
ta be faithful, vi7., "Our oses mîssiasartes in India are
touching anti isfluencing our churches at home mare
widcly and sn same respects more pawerfully than they
coulti bave done if they bad remnaineti bere among us,
anti in proorton as their lives are beroic and Christ-
like seul' they have power ta inspire such qualities in
tbose wborn their influence reacbesi"

If the greatnesa ai Jeans bas magnifieti ta aur mintis
the amali country in sehicb hie liveti, hase mucb mate
bas the greatsess of His seoriz magniflet tus the short

periad is shici sas dose. Hîs public misisurylasteti
but tisree years. How rnuch work have we done since

Newe Year's Day, t891 ? There is natbisg influencing
the wanti to-day for righteaussess sa much as thase
three years in Palestine. It is possible thaugh the
days of aur life be short for us ta live tbrough succeeti-
'îng ages. If we are faithiol aur Christias influence
througbout this mission fielti il be feit long after
we have passeti ta the honte beyosti. We canni

make our short life full of yc.ars, but -we caon,..
it full of work for the Master.

We liit' in deeds, not ycars,
. I thoughtsnfot breaths,

In feelings, sot in figures on a dia1.
We shoulci count life bv lseart-throbs.

He most lives
Who thinks mast,
Feels the noblest
Acts the best."

Although the.-public wýorkb-f Christ lavted but qhre,-

m ars, yct the preparation for this work toali tliirty lieur,
He coulti sot have put sa much svark in so short a tii

if He had trot been fully prepareti by earnest %tudy ni
the Scriptures andi uaceasîng communion with Goti. Ai
the age of twelve years Heconverseti upon the Scrip
tutres with the tost learned mes of His time andi " ail
who hearti Him were astonished at H is understanding
andi asswers." Ever atter in times of temptation andl
of controversy, in public prahi g, in private cont-
munlon with Hîs Father, the Bible lav before Hlm an
open book. The Bible was His chart and Mis life înas

the reat Mulinent ai the Scriptures which He loveti. 1I
Chris t feit the importance of studying the>Word of God

how mach more shouçi the missionary. a niissionarî
is surroundeti by the heathen, bis heart grows faint and
he is perplexed as ta what he shall do. Me is Continu
alIy giving out. How cris he do this unleus bie be filed
How cao hie be fllled but by that which <iod gises
Everyone must necessarily be as assitiuous studteni of
ihe Scriptures. Is urnes wbendespair lays holdof ose
hais changed the aspect will bie afîer we have reati
several chapters of those sacreti asti biessed books of
out Lord. If ive are filld with the Script1uEres an,,
p erpi1xing question can be settieti by someth ing whîî 1
ire Mx'e learneti there. Christ had only the Old Testa
mient. WVe have the Olti anti New asti if we negîri i
bhese notbing cisc cas supply their place.

"Thyself the truth must know
If thon the truth wouldst teach,

It takes the (,otinstructeti sauf
To give the lips full speech."

rThe lile of Christ svas ane continuai prayer. 1h,
last words os the cross were a prayer. Before takiný
any important step in life He would spesd much tiinte
alose îvitb Goti. After curing sa many in Caperna1îs
tireti with the day's seorl He tideparteti isto a solitta'%
place ta pray.' Mounitains seemeti His favorite haurît'
upon which ta commune with His Father.

*Colti moussains and the rnidnight air
\Vitnesseti the fervor af H is prayer.'

If Christ iteedeti ta pray, cris ve do seithout prayet
A missiosary iu away fromn the Christian comparno
ship which hie had it hîs-own land. His spirit nfit-r
longs for the heare-stirring prayer meetings af id1-
whicb were food for hie sauf. He miusr prît e
more here tioa t home His temptations =n trial',
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are greater. lThe heathen are hiard to be won. The
climate tells upon bis body and bis nerves and hie utten
1l cks that phy5ical energv, which hie bad ini hi% native
lad. The strain is more chan hie can bear, hie must
scelk strength from God.

Oh wbhaq peace we Olten forteit.
Oh what needless pain we bear,
Ail because we do not carry
Everything te God in prayer.

Then in order tu do the Miaster's work eifectually se
inast litre very ncar ta Hîm and bie fiilcd with H-lis
spirit. Con wc touch thç hearts of the perishing
lirathen by telling uf God's love, if we do nlot knosv
bat love ini our own hearts' If we isould bc Suc-
cessful it this greot work we must imbibe the praying
,pirit of Christ.

Anuther tact uc notice in Christ's lire is that He
,,orked liard. *He lived in a country svbere men lovecd
Clleness, but Hc.was ever busy. There is no doubi but
tiat whetbcr in Joseph's carpenter bhop, or in the study
of the Scriptures, the days of His youtb ivere spent in
toil, but the real hiard work of Hîs lite began wben lie
entered the îîîîoîstry. \Ve sec Himi weary, thirsty aMI
hiungry, sitcîng clown opon Jacub's wel at 0000, We
sec H-lm asleep in the busc upon the sturmy ses, resting
Ilis exhausced frame atter a dai, of incessant labors.
lie nes er lont an oppurcunit y. R c neyer turted away

onc persan who neededbclp. He was strengtlicnetl to-
ilay by the thoughc that He hadi donc yesterday's work
oeIl. If Possible, as time wore away. He seemed to bc
oie and more ecalous. He said, " I inust worlc the

works of Him that sent mc, sebile it is day, for the
niglic cometh when nu mast cao work." " My ment is
ta do the ivili of Hire thai sent me and to finish His
,iork." If the missioai)y would be Christiie hc
ono must osake the mas! or es'ery opportunity. Satan
is busv. The heathen are dy ing. The laborcrs are
frv. bOur lives are short. Wr must realize that eser.c
miomnft is precious.

Anotber striking feature ini thc liCe of tlits great mis-
siunary is tbat He -as in the habit of dealiog wit in-
'lividuals, He talked with the Samaritan seoman ai
1 ocob's wel, unfolded the roysteries of the Kingdom of
ileoven tu the tuler of the jeses by nîghc, anti tatigbt
Miary of Bethany sitcing ai His fret. The secret ut
luis careful attention ta individuals is che value He set

tipon a single seul. Wr are apt sehen celing of Jesus
taniront a crowd rather thon spcnd oui tinte calking
wvitb une. A story is told ut a S abbath S ch oui teacher
icho left bier class one Sundav murning and failcd ta
provide a substîtute. When askcd about il site replied,
'Oh, they are only ire littie boys !" Another scory is

toid! of a deacon, seho, snob sad face, came te the pastur
and said, *' WVhy is it that during the past ycar thcre bas

liera Only une pcrsun hcîptizcd ond choc a boy ? " Thai
loy was Robert Moirat. The nîissinary riceds tue

spirit uf Christ tu enable hîm tu disrover in the musc
ilegradei 'outcat, an immortal sou!. îvortby ut bis
highesc efforts and uver whose repentance there would
bc ' joy in the prcsence of the angels uf Cod." As bce
stands befure themost ignorant heathen let hina realize
liai here is a being capable of being transfornird intu the
image ut Christ. Jeaus was consciuus ut doing the work
i;od bad chosen for Him. He said, "I1 musc work the
worksaof Himthat sent me." ' Myrmeat is w do be will
uf Him that seut me."'-lAs the Father bas sent me, su

senti 1 you.". The thought that Christ bas Sent US
gives encouragement in the darkest bour.

He was cte best preacher intbe world. In His preacb-
ing 1-ia authurîîy and love were su îîiinglcd that une ti
nu way destroyrd the ailier, but each by the aither wsea
heigbtened and strengtbened. In I-lis denuinciation ut
cte Pharisces He prunounced upen tbrm, " Woe
Woe ! " and closrd by saying, ' Oh, jerusalem,'
j erusalem, * * * *bow ufien svould 1 hase
gathered tby chiîdren togecher as a lien gacheretb bier
chicicens under bier wings and ye would flot.". Wue
unto thrc Chorisain !Woe unie thee liethsaîda! *
** * and chou, Capernaum, * * shaht be thrusi
duown to hel.'l "Corne unto me aIl yechtat labur and
are 'heavy laden and 1 wiul give yuu rest." Whilr
laburing especially for the goud ut the sui He did ail
in His poweer for the goucl of the body. l'erhaps there
is n way in whîch wc can get nearer the perishtng
beathen thon in relienoF bud ily distrrss. Wr cannut
du ail Christ did, but like hmn we can do ail in ur
poîwer. Wr must let tbrm know se fer! for tbrm in
their suifering.

In the use Of 1ILîstrations jesus is the model for the
mould. The pictarcs whicb He presented are the most
.comon of the day. Thr peuple cuuld understanîl
them. He korew His frîlusemen and usd their habits
and customs for illustraiouns. M~'ien lie svished oa il-
lurninate a divine truth He tonk an exampîr fromt their
evrryday lite. The persan whum wue love lu hrar talc
to.day ta the one 'chu telis us oit tamtiar scencs and
prescrnts thrm in a ne.a ligbt. Here is a lessua for us.
lf the mîssionary svould make is ivords attractive and
turcilile to chose around hbicle must cr tîteir habits
and custonis and use these habits and customs fr ilias-
rations in bis preaching. Christ inteodrîl ta reach

i the multitudes ut the mvorîc tbrough i bosen m. lie.
tome He chose thein ire rcad I-le coîîîînued ail nîglîl
in praver to Giid." He cealuIze wIt an important
step it was. If the infallitile Onec frît lîaîni su neces.
sari' shen He chose His dlisciples, ho.î niuch mîort
sbould the tallilîle înîssiunary pray over th sriection
and tmaining ut native wurkers. A prracber con do
mure harmi by living an incunsistent lite thon he carn do
gond by prcaching tChrist understood His disciples,
He studîrd their tnature. He knew, their tboughcs, theli
sveaknesses, and accordingly wsea ever able to speak tii
thenii tbe rigbi word. Like is Master, the inisýionar)-
musc hase seîsdoî,i in thc training of those seho are bis
bel p rs in this greai ivorkL "If anv mon laclc %isdom,
Icti hm ask of God, sehî givctb 10 ail men librraliv and
upbraideth nut.

" Vurk is but une-haIt ut lire,; suifcrîng isthe other,"
Staîker says. Christ was a suifering missiunary. lie
wsea 'acquaintrd wîîh grief, a mon ut surmows." His
great ieurk sa Lulîar the sins ut thse seorîd l j.ec.ne
ic the seurld to suifer and Hr expecîs thosKwsho foi-

luw Hlm to suifer alsu. !The disciple is edt abuve bis
Master. If any man wili corne aflerr'me lecIbicm
take up.bis cross and follow me." linertAne sebo lias
the Spirit of Christ must suifer. Christ %4ept uver the
unhelief of the people around Him, and su %vill cte mis-
sîunary wbo is thoroughly in earnest in bis wurk. i-is
beach i I break aver the indiffecence and bacdness ofthe
multitude. "Beloved, think ct ot stronge cocrrning
tise fiery trial seblch la tu cry yoo as chougli sortnr
strange thing happened unie you. but r .uice nasmuch
as ye are partakers uf Christ's suifering.'
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CONDUOT OP MEETINGS.

aIRS. josR5'tl COOL.
[Relut a1tisa World'. Congre.. of Missions, Cbicsgo.i

A retumred mnissionary once said in my heaning bhat she
tisought tise home workers badl a marc difficstlt tak on
their honda thons those in foreign fieldis ;for the etissioary
has a snell.defined duty ta do, andi dots ilta1 tise best of ber
obility, while those in the home land, jntcresied in mcissions,
are constantly cudgeling their brains ta onouse und deepen in-
terest in a subject which, mush a large proportion of professed
ly Christian women, is oui of sigbî ood neyer in sind.

We ail ogec tisai Ibis ileplorable lock osf interest in foreigo
missios hua ils deepest root inon equally deplorable ignorance
of the sohole topic. Andth ue indifferece wbicb cornes from,
ibis ignorancý s sa profoonti, tisot tbose possesseti of il are
not ashamed to confets tisai ibey co m or none of thbe
tiso" Tiserefore tisey will nuorjend thse illumjssoting msssr
sionary literoture thrt is furnielisetinj leaflets andtin oas
moniisiy publicotions, but bhey moy be indacet corne t0 a
meeting, citber by persono] soliciiotion or by on attractive
programmtte.

To aroase the indifferent, ta fats the sparu diat bas Iseen
kindieti until il becomes a flamne sahici s ali shsed is heures
for and widi, tu see tisat the pressure of bomne treeds does nui
amotisir tise intirest in far-diatant field,-tsise considenoîions
moke freqoint meetings necessary ;oad bow ta conduct tisese
.meetings &o tisai they aboli be apiritaaliy stimuioîing, and
prodocive of large and lasting nisolts, isa oquestion of deep-
est interett luOs ail.

Wbetiser in ciîy or country [et uhe meeting be tissrougbly
odivertised, botb by puipit, presaond porion. Accompuny
tbe notice to be neat from tise palpit witis o private note ta
tbe minister. osking bîm ta odd a voicd of endorsement or eo
treaty ta show iss own ssjmpatsy asiti tise parpose for wbîcis
tise meeting is coliet.

Senti bni, tucpe.wriiten notices ta tbe daily popers, sous a
potite reqaest oa tise local ediior t0 pot tise samne in bis nome
mary of city oews. If tiser, s5 ta be a speciolly attractive
speaker wtÎte a "personal," te oppeor unde, ibe department
of Personsîs. Editors are usualy gîrd ta reneive piuby points'
wbcb requine no editing, and tise lfongotten pulpit notice sý
thos aelequarely brought ta mnd. Poit carets are an effective
weupon tn peraaading lise doobting andi indifferent miso
-"donti know seietiser tisey avilI go orn ot.' Get tise opproacs
ing meeting taltet about. Ask yoor friecds ta mention il ta
tiseir frnends. Let tise impresaion gel abroadth su t ilostiti bc a
puty t0 miss tise s

Il la important tisaI thse meeting hiciseld i0 an attractive
place, la tise couintry, priva e pations are osoally longe
enougis, and are more invititeg tison tise cisunci cestry; ira
wmere me assemble let there bc in tise almrosphlere of tise
place tise eviderue osf lbcbg preparatiots, ob (or an isonoreti
gtrest.

Oar audience gaîisered in a pleasant place, let tise meeting
luegin prompti>. i know of few cincamstonces more depress.
ing [han tise sileuat, vague delay in begirsning a imull auxilusny
-meeting 4reld in tise committee room of a large city chancis,

misen tise President anti Scnetary exchangr inaudible wissi-
anti tisa fanitisil feso wsit.

Let tise devotional exercises be spirited as well as apiritosii,
fervent anti full of courage, neyer unmindfal of tise colossi,
«'tserelture " on whicis tise Great Comisiuona la baset" 'AI;
powen is givin sOlo me ia heavea ant in cartis ; &vt ve tire
Ivre.

Veiy in tise oponiag esercisis la deuiraîrle. Onr ofîn
bearA an mnime cisnpter of Scriptare reoti for tise sale of ta.
on tisnc vernes, pertinent to tise occasion. At limes hall i
dotn verres mush brief comment is better thonsa longer selec
lion. Occasionally, in a porion meeting, sucis a resansive rod,
iog osf rsaioay tenta as tisai iaauetl S tise Wornon's Homev

li-ssioonry Society, mise heotiqarters are in tise Cungrega
t local Houai, Boston, ia verr effective.

We oil ceed rthe spiritual uplifit tisai music gives, anti sonie
.hbo wouuid fakte no otiser pani in tse rmeeting moulti join ta
tise tribute of norg.

Let tise butiness detsils bc transacteti in o digaiied, ortie,
ly mancen, according ta parliansentary ruiesaou for as prociic
abl. Too mony leaders, tbrougs ignorance and ineopeniecce
ruash over this part of tise meeting in defiarace of tise command.

'Let .1l tisings hi done decently and in onde,." Guani
ogainat tise gifi of continuacce. Do not soliste rein witis goocl
things.

Be aune tbat *youi speakers con, be beord, and tisen beinc.
e.orable ins keeping îisem to the timte limit. Attse Maouln
Inieon Confenence lise preaiding curier noises a bsook on endi
mises tise speaker bas occupleti bis allotiedti ime. I myseil
elo cor abject ta tise marcingz hall joat long enoags before tise
lime espires for tise speaker ta finish bis sentence, andi Ia
saoos bis discomfilune mithout chokieg 1

In a porIon meeting induce asi many as possible lu toise serre
personol part. Auk ail to bning suome misnionary item ;bu(
le tise leadrie bi preponed vilis entras, to distrîbute lu tisose
whio base round co'iing. For conieîy these items con lue
prtîced to leaces of green tissai poper, and mode in tise forcie
ofi a salati. If serme special mission'fluld ls a beh tise tapic of
tise meeting, a mup of lise country will give definiteneso an
reotîîy t0 Ont study. Pisotograpbs of missiococies, natise
beipers, mission scisolans ; pictures of buildings, sccry
conios from tise fan Eost-anytsing tisa avilI bning tisose dis
tint tecds vivitily befone une iselps immensely ta diepen
interei.

A collection ta alayp in orden, for our treasury ta ccvii fuîll
andi nu une cuti lbe omitîtd (nome tis part osf tise service.

le summer meetings iseld in country rowsen a social broc
folloavicg tise mistionory bour is oiten an attractive feauns
I kom of ose meeting bseldi bai sommer misici mou atirresscd
ley a yauog japanese lady avisl studyirg nut Mt. Holyokec
Cohlege, and in tise social hou, shieceicei tise ladies sin
Japanese bffotis, ectemporireti witis scneecar anti nog%,an' o
cunros, and bine ste mode lia anti stoavet tome of tise cas,
romesof ber country, t0 tise intente ictenest of chose avio bad
ceci, befone seen a native of japon. AIlI tisis meuns wonk.
you gay. Ves ; but il la a tisousantimess more remtunerliie
tisan o mire social altair, wiir la ofien expensive, wrurying
anti unsatiafying.-ethsu Woman'z Fnesord.
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THE REVOLT IN THE HALL CLOSET.
DY HELEN A. BUTLERS

Mlrs. Nutter had just returoci! from ntaking a cati at the
fasther end of ber Direct. Sbc seldoma gai so for, but thse
leauty of the day bai! tempici! ber out, ts nom she rather
sseartly rensonci her wrappings and! &at doms ta test.

A member of thin fmly whcr a haid calte! ha! potitet>
alsked her t0 make oif fa club sal'scxaibers to a brigit

ie papcr called The Nasse M'isîon Écho. As Mrs. Nutier
sas a mcmbcr of thse church rcprcsentetl ly the parler, thec
iequent wau alt.gcihcr reusonable uni! prssper, but il was meut
ta prompt iand decided ins.
"I am nt ual mfcstcd in mitajono," sali! Mis. Natter.
There's a pile of forcign miasionary papcrs on ni> ctasef

shelf now thai lue never read und! probabi> neyer aat. 1
don't om sabat 1 tooki 'cm foi l'm Dure."

The petitioner had remnarledi very eariieatly ''Thot ja jasi
the reason of your lack of interleat. *Mrs. Natter. if vou
wnsI! onI> ier] you couldnor islp being inferested.

Tisere mccc sabote volumes of eapostuatton in tise bpeatirîs
,tes wbicb Mci. Natter mus Dot teu obtuse !0 sle. bat was
nif maved ta reconuider ber deciston. Nevertssem., vis

,udnei lt qutte rid herself af the remembrance, und!
cionscience, miicla bail become callous on the subjecf. stîuîci!
iseaaily. Soute papers bai becs scatterci! abioat during het
absence. and as shte latid thcm caiefaîl> away in the hait closef,.
.lie saidcoly recalleut a remar aoveriseard on the affect not
long befone tbiit, 'l there mas enough dtscarded iteiatîire in
welt.to-do famies in toma ta prouide a handreut peur people
sut h ieading for tise enire winter."

ittinag iberc in ber easy cbair, Mms Natter picentiy
seeme! ta beau strange sounds froi b'eu closet off thbe balt.

" Discarded litîratare ! ever tbstigist I about! camne o0
tie so classed," saapped a piper dcvoted to agriculture. Il r
was made 1 te an uefut, 1 tam crumme! fall or practical idems
walicb saoald bleas tbe world tl rea! and crie! ouf, and herc
li* doome! La lie it a darli closet aifis lthe fle neaily pieuses!
cal of me."

Il la le0 draditat," cliocased u large pile of fanny papeis.
"'Oh, the tibtsare mtgbl l'e tickliutg if wc auuty bai! a chaunce
t abouti! tbtnk Mu. Natter nsigbt tremesiber l'os sac enteitain.-
td btm saben be wua confine! f0 tbe bosse thisi weeta, atid
vend ua oui te cheer np somne ponr glooomy anul"

'«'And! our beautifal pilturesu " ittonned sialber pile.
Tha i tile tnvalid aveu tl'e way woal! l'e se bappy ta bave

ns. We woald fly oui of Ibis if we coul!. Canuf sac do any.
bhing oe belp ounselves?"'

Ilere an enormons pile -of religions papeis-ýtre. Natter
thougbî "lhi didot looka wel" not t0 tak sune sacis paper is
tbe bouse-nacaly ltcbed off thbe sbelf un rigbîeann indigna.
tion. Tbcy fairty utartled ibef r neighbors by tise vîgornus
saisb tbai tbey "lmigbî upoatsart comnbusi, ar sometbing ;

tl saold l'e betier te l'e ufferly desfroyed tisais fi lie bere
forevcr ille," sat tbey.

But il wus tell to the uimal ansd uuiasssming misaïoisury
sheefu be stg Mrs. Natter fois kea-n acase of ber sbait-com-
ungo'

Ssii! tbey in low, clear toses whbite ail tbe others kcps
silence ta tiafen

-We are plain saifuesses to ber iisdifference te the comiagz
of the hingdsm. Noltef lie infereaf cd in an! seorta for mis-
nions is ta ignosre ose of oui Lord's islainesi catm.ands. If
sbe saoul! liut bccd as !We are fult of information and ples,
for belp (roms actoes$ thbe seas. Oui urgeai veioe echs fîam
Maine to Califorsia. Christians nec! missions as mach ua.
missions neei! thesa and Ibeir money. Their beaven born
sympathies and cl'arify will abrivel asaay if nos evercire!.
Tl'ey mocth ie Lord misen fbey pesy ' Tby isngilos conte,'
attd tises do ahlutely nthiig fe belp if cante. Service is
the key.nofe f0 happinens, and! is loves apporfuaif> alsa>s.
Oh l'ho s la it gsing fa stng fisc song of fthe redeeme! if shte
bastouiy sougii fis save ber osai poar ltiie saut

-She ranit sbe rani ' " bursi forth every publicationisnl
sn l'e closef, sacvei! iv utterance l'y l'e liffle paper's foncising

remaihi.
Crasis !claffer-banit

0 f cnurse I cannai' shisîledi Mtin. Natter, budi!cnty
asaakin te fintd herself standing saifi clasped han!s in fthe
miîddle sf ber slitifg ros, wahite ber huns'sd mas isasteusing
ta pnt a rea.%sarlof arsi ab'out ber.

Wby Julia ' Weie yon aslcep sai! dieaming ?' saîd l'e.
A., 1 openri! the ontside itoor I heard s fremendous crash.

Wns, tisai isai snobe yoa ? " l'e hiseiy antan'!
Il suppose vo." ssii! Nits. Natter canfusedis. "Tse noise

was in tise bail s loset, or 1thinta il sans." sise bastene! fa adi!,
aîîffcing lier bushni's looki of astaaisismeSt

Tl'cy aiai ut fthe st airs fogefiser to învesfigate ; and, sre
cnssagi, saben fbey o1,ened fise door à sasî avalanche o
lIoiks and parlers feli out uta fise batl. Tise buaces of a
sheli hall gîven away. and! the sisel fatînp l'ai! carnie! mn
sanie sail' i,

IMy sliling the noter dooIr so heasily saas uni!sal'rdiy
the onc tondis neredeo seni! if dama," ssii! Mr. Natter.

lia su waion as arts l'ave ysms hoarded np ail fisv papers
loi, Jnlia ?," l'e saeii. ''If fl'ey sseren'f ail li!d np su
veafly Vous saoali l'ave a prefi> job f soif fben, val. A fega

Iou e revn f a d iing matter. I dc t, l'e saîi! taugbngty.
"If viant isaîsîsn ugoin,' said Mis. Nniteî, mush qute un

salle! for decioin.
à, f conrse lif," pfompfiy ripie! ber isubbaii! footing ai

ber aouiesal catîsnsiy. as l'e sfarfesf off suter isammer soi!
isiils.

If Mi. Naffer l'ai! cbaicd Io look into tise hl'al closef s
monil' Ier, sewoat! l'ave becs consii!ersbly ssrpiise! foisave
scen mosti> empliy shelves. Tise Y'.M.C.A. roumais, tise
oacI> quorfers nf the Lire Saving Cresa, anthe fs homes of

several pour famities receiveut mosf sacîcoine accessionss ai suif.
allte lîleralare aboutf tisai tsae Tise tldte fievatid i'lan made

fao happy for mords l'y a greaf bunisde nf piefure Imapers
and! s package of religions papers, caiefutty selecte!, sacre
carîsi!d f0 seine dent, aid ladiensa bai! ho mania for ncrup.

bovoks. These papees, rtc lin fisc l'est fisougis af tise fimes,
sacre soan connerie! info uteaf valumes fis l'e reai!uni! tase!
as long as tbey bel! fagef heu.
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Tise missiossuf papers were -pilent on a stand in NIts.
Nutter's omis ruom. " caseut gise thesu uwsy until l'oc
reand them myself," she suid sofily.

But nu sooner bunt shu rend îhem tisas tie yuung friend nt
tise funtiser eant ut thse street was maide glant hy a note trois
Mmrs Nutter, suyisg she nom wisien to suisenihe for the Embu.

Before mnany weelis bant passeil, the missiosuuy socicties
liant a sese member ; und suc day ibis new sienber gui coue-
aige oe mssle a few renak. Salid shu, "Too much ensut lie
suint in favor uf systematic gining sand cohleciing, in mission
work t but i maxi tu empliasire usoiber iho'ugit, yki/s
rcadiîg, also.

..We simply cannelo fuel inieresiedin s miai wc lieus nous-
îng uboisi. Failliful andS regutoir rcnding sutl YureIy aw.iesn Sur
inierest unit muse ose heuarts su action, it cannot bu oiiewise,
if there is s spark of love lefi in tie heurs for the NMter. li
is my profound convliton anit apueriennce thnt missiunary
liierature is tise rigisi 1sd ouf kluîing su spjîly tu thât spari."
-Homse .4issiui Echô.

WAYSIDE STtJDIES IN COMPARATIVE RELIGION.
"Butter nuise ber or not ? * Vhat do you think ?'

The questioner vias a Cisinese fariner suwe hasi been
pruachînR in bis village and bu followed us usouy tram
the crowds tu make ibis important query. Tbe croaturu
sehose fait sas uoducided hasi beun reccsîly bora witb
an entra toc oni eset font, heure bis dilemma. Farmuers
ai home are sumetîmus in doub i n regard to animais
a trifle deformenl, sebether or not to russe thees, but d
you ever know a tarmer in Amerîca lo go about askitig
advicu sebether su rear bis litile baby girl or su tuke a
tan and fan awuy the breails tiai tiod hani breathed
inta ber nostrils su tiat she had bucrme a living sou]l
bbc uxplanatioti that fell upun our ours %ous, 1 have a
female child and she bas six tous os a foot mauf of
the neîghburs tell roc h butter sot ruise ber ber fedt
cao nser bu made tu look seil. \Vhaî do yos
suy ? " said, of course, ihat ibis cisild mas gîves
bim by tbe God ut beuses sut kili ber seus murder, a
gruai sin, and une for îvbich bu must ginu accouai aI
the ludgment flay. bbe Chinese, muas ol tisee, bu-
lieve in aesdgmenî. This seemnen su unexpectud thas
bu turneC to Eider Khong. hopelessly puralus, anid
asked, " Wbat does tise teacher suy ? "" Tise teacber
says is soulsi be wrung for fou tus kili yu iibilc; our
religion touches that?'" O-b, tht's it.' Andi ho
turned amay mitb the air uf a man isba bad huard some
sum îhing.

Theu neighbors " %vere îaany ufthiein huddhîsts,
seho wure earoiog menst by vugzetariaisin, thus nus
causîng the deuth ut as>' animal ;but their merciful
creed had nul includesi girl babies in the lisi of animais
to be spared. h aaticed a sîmilur contrasi a tese duys
ugo. The body of an infant floatunt b>' the boat and
sonne ut the mathought it a huge o ke, poked st
seitis a hum hou pale and indulgent in beP.-sickening
merrimeat. A listie lalec one uf tisee appeured leàdl
ing b>' u small sirase rope a turtie wlsich bu bud found
an a rice fieldl. Turties litre arc caugisi and sold, sut su

mun soho rca tifonS turtle nuup, but ta mca seho ra
afford lu cars mccii hu " releasing litie," as taugbt hy
fluddhist priests. This anc isun been thus a savor uf
blcssing tu saine purchaser, and wsean adeing bark to

his borne; thse men consulted as to wbat disposai the,
should make of thse prize, seben the one, svho befori
had seemed the most abandoned of theni ail. with.
look of real 6olemnity on his face insisted 'on the crea
ture's being let go ; clown he plunged, his fate seutchesi
seith genuine interest hy those who had only hcartles,
jests for the humait body in thse same place a brief hour
before. I

The deunciation of thse Chicago stock-yards asa
blot on the nineteenth century, by a visitur frc'm lacis.
amuses us in thse Far Est ; e suoncler if any une ask
ecl the man what bis attitude hnd been an the past te-
vvard hook-swiagiag (nose being revived) and othet
pleasant features of the Suttee and juggernaut variciy,
pertaisios to the soorship practiced la the land of hî,
birtb. Nase that su mny are studying Buddhism, sic
shali he 4Iad to knosvtrom them why it is the religion
thai decetous men with the promise thut they can gei
rient for their imimortai souis by sperisg animal liie
in the luseer oiders, has clont so littie for /îuman, lite.
and why its votaries are su cuilous respecîing human
suffening ancl the taking of humas lite,

Wor4 Abroad.
COCANADA, India, jafliary 29), 1894

l)cii Litik.
To me has heeo assîgned the pleasant duty of con-

veyisg to our muny feliose laborers in the homne land
an accouaI of aur Arnnual Conference in Vîzianagraiii.

St miil bc impossible an the short space ullowecl ta
gise you nmore thana nerf brief account of that picususi.
and sve trust very profitable souci spunt toguther. li
%vus the4iargest Conférence that bas met on our fieldi
nunihering thirty.tbre mnissionunies and their cbildren
Our resua for ibis ssuy bu found ia the fart that lie
riltvay hus greutly fsnîlîtated travelling in lnclia. aond
another, that of the six new seurkers, fine mvere prusat.
lusteatl of a Ion gtudiousjourney by steamer, os cari,
etc., soc sîarted roint Coranacia os the irais and picmei
up our party ut thu Efférent stations aiong -the rouie
untîl so urnobeîed twunty-three. ht soulci bu bard to
flndf a happier parif, and part of the way our joy fossil
expression in irymas of praisu. \Vu cao îndeed 5ing
the songs of Zion an ibis strang land and ibere are
depîbs of meaning on sortie ut theni sot realized belore.
()ur bruibren and sisters of the north tout us ai the
station ut Vaiasagrain about 7.30 P. m. Aftr a gond
nîght's rur.t, the programme suas commincd
sharp at 8 a. ni. Mr. Craig seas cluctusi Presideni,
Mr. Higiis Vice-Prusident andl Mr. Laflamme, Sec'.
Thure weîe ibrue sussions a day. Tbc firsi lialf bour
of oach morniog session soasa prayer and praisu sursise
Pisis part always seumecl îuu short. Cao you imagine
the feelings of tbis company of worlcers, as wu mcnll5fsefore the Master lmnoseing that tou îs 3.ooo.ooo ot soil
sere looking for the Breadl of Lite. Suci a sease of
traire dupenidence uou Him, sebose wu are and wlîotîî
sou serve, and soho alose is able ta break clows ibese
hoary superstitions tisai arc su strosg. Glasinessansoi
courage also, as sue remumber that nothing is tn0 baril
for Sur God tu do, ancl ihat ibis soork is oaiy cuis, as ci
is Bis. Thas He loves these peuple and Ys infinituls
taore înterested in their stilvation than we cati possibis
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bie Humblîng f aur heart8 before Hisre, tue, that
îlvring the cobning year there might bc marc of Christ
ando less of self, that each worker might be filled with
inig'ht fi His Spirit in the iriser mani. Each morning
vas givenro hearing the re port lrom the fields. This
.vas vcry intciresting secially ta sonne of us wlro were
atein Conferc 1f ort firsi limeand who have
ru mucli ta Icare. Seine had much of encouragement te
report whiie taothers it seemed te have been qiven ta
vowthUi seed and wait in patience for the fruit yet a
fic langer. But fromn ane and ail came the saine cry;
mnore helpers needed. Will flot aur ficllow workcrs at
home join us in ripeciril prayer ilat mas3' native helpers
inay bc ruised up. The need is sa great. The fields
ire sa larve. An item in the Jomhay Guardia,, of this
,eek reminds me once again af the powcr of united
loayer, that God dore hear and answer praycr. As
*iasy ofyou know, a prayer union seas formed in con-
orctian iil the China Iiland Mission, prayrng definite-
v and regulal>' that mari> native Christian warkers
îiight hé raised up. The item referred ta, tells nf a
dccided forisard moveincrit amorifst thc native Chris-
uans in China. It s in i heart tea ski that aur native
Shristians, mai' be ver>' often rcmembered in your
Lrayera. There ire sa inany villages ycî untouched,
ând it is impossible for the mîssînnari', isba bas so
nani' ta loik after ta vifsit them all, just thînie aIit, Mr.
lirown lias 250,00. 1 cannt recail ail tbe figures, but
as will sec them in the reports that are ta be sent

brne. Do ,vas isorder that one mani finda it impossible
(0 gel over ail the temrtary assigned hlm, ishen you
-emernber aiso, that somc parts of the year, travelling
:1 out of the question. Blut ta our breiliren in the
,iorth there are yet heavier burdens. Mr. Arrbibald
reporîr-d 65o,ooo population on bis field and Mr.
ltrggins 430,oo. These figuies are quirisl> saïd, but
oh, ta be in the midst afall these souls and ta hav'e one's
iittcr iriability ta do morc than toucli the auter rim con
,ranti>' before the mind, only those wha have had siai-
lar caperience can understsnd. ht sill be interestiiR
sn saine ta hear. that amangst the q uestions disrussed,

,vas the advigability ofintroducing the lilakesîce course
of Bible study. Mr%. Arcbibsid lias lraîiisated rthe
Firsi quarter of the Primary and Progressrve grades.
Un~ sume ai the fields rt hardly seeras raracticable yer,
hut athiers are gaing ta give it a trial. The opium and
hemip drug question received a sharc af attention. The
-utysapent therc isas one ta be reînembcred. la the
iriorning, Mr. Davis preached fram the text. " anm
among you as he that scrveth," Luke XXI t. 27, arid
spoke of the ambition of men ta bc e nvee and of the
irieansresortcd toafreniohring thisabaivt. But anc thing
about aur Lard Jesus that makes us svonder much, is.
ihat he combined such sublime hutailiti' wîîh surir
powier. Arn He is aur pattern.

Mr. Hrnwn's sermon in.the aflernon vas ont ta leavi
Lils aIl te deeper consecratron. He spolie fron Romans
xtt. 1.2, 1 oni>' wish you ail mighi have hcard the
message Gad gave ta us through His servant. Toi
samne ai us, at lcast, those isards ai exhortation isili be
more full of meaning than ever before. In the evening
arrangements had becs made ta hald a service rn the
Rajah'scolleRe. It bcing sorie distance froim the nmissioni
campound, the ladies racre taises thîther in jînricshas,
push-pushes. etc.. ihile the gentlemen vralked. On
aur arrivai, the outicais, as rcgarded a congregatiari,
'ras fair froin inspiring. We miade quite a ram-

pan yorseivea and aller the building was apened and
the lanterna ise had brought, put up, a feis gathered.
The service vas ver>' interesting. Mr. Laflamme and
iliggins spaise, aind suier siuiging and prayers, several

testimanicu ivere given by others. 1 cauld sot help
thinising af- the colopanies of two or three ihat aur
Master apaise ta, and isba cari tell the resuIt of that
mseeting tbough sa nsurh sinaller than ise bad hoped ta
sec. Vizianagrasa is qurte a preti>' place. Amnongst
otlier feaip res of interest, is that af the palace of the
Maharajah of that district. Tbraugli Mr. Shaw's isind-
nsa,' permission' ta visit it is granted ta us Sa
ose cvesirig,.Petween dinner snd the evening service,
4uitt a procession wended ita isai alosg the raad lead-
îng t0 the palace. There iras a v.rrieîy of vehicles, con-
veying a merry laooing party. As we came rno the
palace yard the band isas playing and there isere mens
ta open up the building and cond uct us through. It is
very beautiful, and wbcn lit up and ail the roumtains
playing %vvuld be as imnaginari' fairy land. There is a
fine library. books an ail subjecîs mie the avallu, and on
a stand is a fine large lBie. fat of wbsî avari is this,
whcn its teaching are ail unbeedcd ? Sad ta sai', ihis
Maharajah, a fine specimen af bumarirti physîcally, is
henvilv in debi. and is drinking Iitiirself ta deatb. He
daes trot live in the main part af the palace, but bath
himseif and bis moîher, have mrrims butît ivithin the en-
closure, whîch a sa very .,trongiy fortîfied one. The
Caîhalies have îouch influence liere. Our C.onférence
lasted a week. AIl isere flot able ta stai' titI its close,
but thase oi us isho did fett that the ,veek h.sd been
prafitablv spent, As you are ta get some ai the papers
in the INK, I have flot taisea timre: to tell you or them.
Sanie ai thein ivere sery helpful ones. We began the
%veci with praîse and prayer, andl rve closed with ihe
saine. Those ai us isba are ncm ta the ,vork- bure, feci
thar rt is a grear prîviiege ta jais sus h a band of
isorisers, and look forward ta the rime ishen the
language ii be ours, aud ive shahl be able ta share the
bnrdens and resparisibilîties that some are ltavîng ta
la), down. We ivere enierîained raost nabli' by aur
friends in the narth. That this v-car trias be a ver>'
fraiitful one. one in whicb the siame of ourKîtsg shall bc
abundantl>' glorified in the borne land, .as ieli as bere,
is the prayer of >lours in IHlis service.

FtJNI [Nul r, FcW 8, 1894.
Perliaps thrs oiighî ta ise called a school repart, far

sais the vocal argonrs of the misaranar>' on thrs
field hase been sa averstraîned b>' street prenrhing and
vvcaiened besîdes b>' the bumid atmosphere af thîs
tropical ilengal rost, that he is obliged ta leave bis
ivrni and seek rçcovery under :he braiing conditions of
aur losed Canadian cliioste. Vau isill like perbaps ta
knov hais. since the fiftb year of ihis scbool began
Jane rat, r893, tii ils scholars ivere dîsnîîssed for a few
vaceks holiday, February 6th, 1894, these litie onea
lisve studîed and played away these long eight montbs.

Heaiîh and happiness have been the order af the
day, no seriaus ilîness or iryiag naughrîness bas came
ta catise anciet>' or require discipline.

Besides the rîsual leasons, action sang siisging bas
been taught, and the children nais sîng and art very
prcttily several af tbese ;so that the fair-shîrsned iirah-
mini Inspecter veho eaamined the sc>iool last Saturda>'
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<Eebruary 3rd> exclainmed more t
and after a feuiýhours' examina
promoted every cililsi, beaides me
it ia not neceE sary te su' tisat thi
teachers. But t is also true th~
childreo tome t0 school with a
their ver>' bent. that mighî even bt
anme tairer chilsiren of a cooler c

Thse fourih standard girls went
teation fast December, Iseld inl th
Examination, andi G. Sonyasua, or,
completel>', and cao nose be tak
needed. Sire is an exceediogl>' c
ihe li111e women of ibis landi, and
school was Iirst openesi, live Vear
large iseadesi cbild, svhorst, if you
cail ver>' grareful ancd somnetimes

At homne the osothers ofr
ofîtn 10 staighten bac< sîosvîy rot
explain tisat tise strait of the hac
sitting on, but liere wviere ever>' c
in the eariv morning and agate ie
ing takes tise em pty pitcher stport
the well te retumn wtth it full 10 tis
upen ber boasi, these very painfss
not requtresi, and it is the earep
but un erect andi beautifual carriag

Sinice November tîvo of the
asking for baptisr. Afrer score
of themn, B. Nursama, svas baptis
the chilsiren svent away. Ansi se
ushered je Froru the baptisms
an indian sute shone from a clous
shade ofa large covered umbrella
thse isaptism ut night b>' tise ligist
its tiey rity nut into thse duricees,
ed more than full. Ansi then the
biddiog "g

6
od-bye," for the bour

going off in ove direction svas
another little parry oe go off in
sîjîl not soon be forgotîco. Noîh
of the par-tmg srith these littie
andi regainesi hi altin l the borne
once more te thse eastern shores,
be tbe voics-e of tbese little brown
it wîll be their flte isunss tbat ln

Ni

WorIb at *1
NEWS FROM ClIR

Thse Women's Momte and Foreign
Aylmer Itaptist Chuich, helsi a tuniet
Feis. r2, but, usvsîg tu tise teriic sto
tendance was veîy %mail. Aiteenoon
o'clocis iitis .1 short piyei meeting, i
dent of Piesisyterian Circle, folinced
Mca. t'cice thocn caime loimard and gave
Mcv. Weltr, oui Assuciationat Direct,
mcan if we were few lu nimber tise L
witiig to bless, aid she finit att moult
gether. Mits. Coboon gaie an addres

han once "excellent,
tien of the scisolars,
at of the day popils.
is speaka weli for thse
ai these ljttle' Hindu
determination 10 do
ea svorthy example for
lime.
Up t0 a special exam-

e tome- the Prisnary
te of the tlsee, passed
en on as a teacher if
lever girl, very tait for
came to us misen ibis

rs ugo, a thin-lirobed,
saw t0 day, you woulsi
even pretty.
xtaoy darsghters have
unding shoulders and
k waa trot made for
lark-slcsnned daugister
the cool of thse even-
the shoulder dlosvn t0

e brim, steadily poised
1, motherly pokes are

very excellent paper on Grande Ligne. A readitîg was th-v
given lry Mr&. Sowerhy, " How Mitai Smith was ceacbed '
The meseting closed with prayer by Mis. Price, misen ail i.1
journed to thse basernerit whcrc tca was sersed.

Evcaissg session opened at hal[ past seven, whers 1.1,

Hlasch, our retumred muisaionary. addressedi thc meeting, tl
ing us of hec labor in thse far away ladin. She gave a civ
scrtistion of thse manncrs ansd Rsatdms of the people, riscir mv.i
ct living, ansi wnat it meant foc the caste people to brcosv,
Christsans. She vang a hymn jn Telugu and showed as thr
niale costumne tsf the natives. Res'. Mr. Nlellick, auperinscait
Cnt of North-West Mlissions, titen gave us a description of hi,~
cirritory, showing ns thse geut need of siorisers in the Norths

W>il thse prescrit time. M. E. R.

THE WOMEN'S BAPTIST FOREIGN MISSIONARY
SOCIETY 0F ONTARIO.

ULCM.P1S FR01, IFEH11UARY 18, "10 ttAttCH 17, 1894

t NC LUSI V K
tion t0 see anythiog Fsoîtntrs. eay$3 leerntHei
.e. R11CCLs ed,3 lehro,$ Bel
little girls bave iscen v-ie, f6.tç ; Aylnter, $t8 ; lattirnis, $5 ;L.ouisville,

$2a.5o; Tornt jarvis S.,$28.65 ;Alsiborougît, 8
5c

d, ts mor ng efoe Toronto (Tecurosets St.), $5 Sarnia Township, $7
sith aday in bhuî orn Wsinsor (litus-e Ave.), $9 ; Tosronto (l'ariiamne St.)

$pot aaî day thnd Mtskhas, 2 A etember oicarl>' in tise day wben $32 at5 n Mrkni$.0;
dless sky. makieg tise jarvis St. M.C., Toronto, spectal, $5o ; Hillsburgis,
a deligbîful retreat, ti11 $3.43 ;Woodstock (t st Ch.), $ to l'cri Arthur, $to.5o

if anere Sial asî 5Oshawa, $3 ; Colchsester, $2.t15 'iVilkesport, $2.25
ofavnern, omet se.m Etobicole, $3 ; Guelph (Etrst C.h.) $37 Nesw Sarum,
day after, sylen it seas ;\amrRast î;'Veslc'ver, $6.45 Tortonto
.for one lttile part>'y ý\aets St d, $7. ; Bok niEessîe,$6

net tise samne as for ariSi) 151;Bokan Ensile,$6
a différent direction, idracebridge, $2 ; Malaiside andi lavhisat, $5 \iVolverý
irig need bc said here ton, $5.6o ; -Cobourg, $2.90o; Toronto (College St.>,

ones, ~ $ý5 bu; fe Toronto (Bdioor St. $72.36, ($1 1 of tbis amounaiarc, ut f ftr rst ben pca féigan$1 0"Mr- ow oia
ford onep a es, turnel 5pecial little girl in Iodia.) St. Geo.sg, $8 ; Breantford
fomoaidest cit il ni 't Churcis) fer Miss P'. l3eggs* $24eToal $375 92maidns tat all nd ROM llANOS.-St. George, for' iuluru Esther sis1c-on. Port Hope, special for deficit on Peterboroutgh Aso.,
AISOARET GARSIDE. $I0 ;; Barrie. $1.77 ; Toronto iColiege St.) Y.W. for

- ______ layyaia Subudrameis, $4 Newv Sarum, for Ilisi
Aderona, $4.25 ; Loodon <Adelaide St.) junior. $9 43;or n. Forest, $3.75 ;Vittoria. $1 2.75 ; (;obles, for Edîn lonas,

______________ $25 ; Total, $81.95.
P ROSI SUND)RIES.-Mr. i. Coc<sbutper Miss Hatcît

CLES. for tise " Girls' Dormnitorses," $200 ; Collection ai
Mission Circha of tise speciai meeting addrhessed by Miss Hsslcb, bels in jar

il meeting on blorssay, vis St. Cisurcis, Toronto, $33.1t0 ; Hutscb IlY.PU. for
Cmt ni that date, tise au Gandam Mnllayya, $5 ; Toronto (Bteverley St.) lBie

session opened i uthsc c lasses for Todeti Philemnoe, $6.25 ; Peterborought
Prai Mjrray St.), Y.P.S.C.E., $3.70 ; Total, 5248.0î. Totalicd by Mcar. Reed, Prb- Recetpîts, $705.92. .

i iy a number of nîhers., DituRsEbia.yTS, <To Geerai'freasarer),-Iýpgular
tise address of welcome. monthiy cemeîances, $566.66 ; Tc Homne Expenses-

ni, respoeted sayiig tisat Collection on Brantford cbcquiz, 25c ; Total Disburse-
ard wm tisere reade and meints, $566.9s.
Iprofit by meeting tu-

S. Mr&'Weltei gave a

ViOI.FT EI.I.roT, Treasurer.
i09 Pembroke St., Toronto.
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W. B. M. Il.--
MOTTO F'OR THE VEAR.-" LOd wuhai zill Ti#ho, k,,v

la dû?
PRAYER TOpic FOR APRIL-Thanksgiving for the
answer toi out prayer in December.-Psalmo LXXII iS1-
9g and Psalm cxv ; i.
Also let us ask, that the work begun ai flîmlipatam
gayextend t0 every one of our stations-Mal. iii : i,

Eph 111 :20.'
; o yc loto al the world."

"Go yC out and compel them to corne in."

"Caring fot for wealth or pleasure
Castinv selfish case away,

Is flot Ibis our salemn dutv,
Christ's last precepts to obcy."

\Ve presumne that ail the maritime teaders of lthe
[ANK will have read the good news (rom Miss Gray in
our column of the Messenger and Visitor of March
i th. Six of hier boarding school girls converted !Six

oew lives for Christ !Six new voices to praise redem-
ing love.

Notice that she says, "Are you flot glad Ihat you
prayedi for us in December "?

Sisters of our Union let us bi more earnest in aur
rememtbrance of our monthly topic of prayer.
f Remember Miss Gray's requesi, " l'ray for us, that
-e mnay bie illed witb the Holy Ghosi, and have power
from oin bigb." «

One Sunday evening7 this winter svhen the Pastor
rose ta commence the servicelhe said, " Brethren, 1
inake no apology for changing the order of servicfe this
rvening, and having a missionaîy service instead of the
iisual sermon. I knaw that tl is the custom in many
places t0 have the monthly missionary meeting in the
u'estry, and on a iveek evening. Buot brethren the

-iîissonay-wrk & dt~ca1.wnrk of îhchtir-çh-ijn1
muxt flot be relegated to the vextry. Let us give it our
lie room, aur largest audience, aur besi music, and
aur heat thought." . .

lx it ual true ltai ton often lthe misonary meeting
us left t0 a week evening, and îvith so hiale care given
in îthe programnIe lthat niany '-orne ta sxy, " Oh ibis ix
only missionary meeting, and tl ix always su dîîll, 1 a'ilI
sisy at home."

SUGGESTED PROGRAMME FOR THE MONTHLY AID
SOCIETY MEETING, APRIL, INDIA.

India is ton fair a geM to adorn any but the browof Christ, le was one af her uwn sans who, touching
but te hem of Christiauitys garment said, " Noue but
Jesus ;noue but Jesus ;none but Jesus ever deserved
ibis bright , titis precious diadem, India, aond Chrirt
shl have it."
H YIIN-" Jesus shaîl reigo."
SCRIPTURE READING-Phil. il :9-11.

Prayer aud thanl<sgiviug (vide topic.)
READI~NG.-Heathen ClIaims and Christian [)uty. (In
March LIN K.)
SINOING.
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PIIAVER.
READING-Extracts from Apil LiNk.
SINGINC.

Reading of "Tidîngs" for thte nioxtit.
Minutes of last meeting.
Q tiestian ta be asked by leader and answered by the

Treasurer.
QUESTioN--The quarter ends the last day of Aprîl. Is
aur Treasurer ready ta send ix aur quarterly payîîîeoî
ta the Treasurer of our Union? Il oui>ý \Vliy litai
ANs WER.

It itad been thteintention ta have itad a Haime 'Mission
progtamme for April, but titis glad news fîoi Itîmla
stemed ta make a change oecessary.

The above programme is parîly adopied tram
Woman's Work for Wamao." In future à ws1l be

better ta have these suggesîed pragiammes reats' a
montit ahead. Thus, tise programme for June usîll
appear in the LINE for May . This wilj gise the sisters
more lime to prepare, and if they hase oi ihe neî ex.
sary material lime la send for it.

As oui lîst of lee s prînîed in the olumoi," in
.IIes.renger oa' Tisior, tl bas h.rdly seeîîeu w'unth
wbile t0 prunt it un the I.INK also. Blut oui suster. o ili
remeémber tbai we havesa gond stock of leaflei, on li.nui,
and alsa books ta lend, eitber for teacluîog. ai t' bli in
the preparatian of your programme or papers

Address, Miss A. E. JOiNSOuNi.
D)artmouth, N.S.

We need ta send aut ta India nexi auutuin two inus
sionary families and twa young ladies. Tise young
ladies sull be ready. Sisiers af the U'nion, lhase y00i
faith for ihese? i ill you pray, " Lor îsru enu foîith
laborers ?" Will pou îvork thai ihese ouay go

THE CLAIMS OF INDIA.

i. India ix titi second largexi nation in tise wuirld.
Her population ix but little less than three hundred
millionse, oniy second tr0 China, and lier people c.omîprise
ane-third of the beathen world and one-fufth af the
population of te globe.

Hec people speak more titan twenîs' dialeits and
languages,and peritapsone hundreil niinordialects,and
comaprise lthe 'srecks of many mighty nations.

Hec people are af the samne Aryao race froin sihl
uve have sprung. Their intellectual capacty is lire.
eminent in miav directions, and their literature has
man' o! the moot wonderful productions af the hurnitii

Thte Mohammedan population of Inclus ilanc is
greaier ihan iluat ofaoy other hlasleiu counîup.

India has been the arz fica0nquerars in ail thse ages,
and the spoil af selflsh tyrantS. It ix the rucitesi liras'
incc ofithe migbty Biritisht Empire. and full of glariauis
passibllties for the kingdom of aur Lord aod tlue
evangelizatian afthe svorld.

Sucb a land ix worthy of aur highest anmbition and
mightiest erdeavors.

The need of Iodla ix very great, and the gospel alet
cati supply iL

Her people are crushed svith poverty, wviicit ix largelp
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the resuit of heatlienismi. NIillions of lier people toil in
the fields and on the tonds, for a few cents a day, andi
seldom taste more than one mecal of foodi within tîventy-
four hours.

Millions of child-%vives groan andi weep urîder oppres-
sios and cruelîjes that are the resuoît of their social and
rtligious systemn. 'rhe iron barriers of caste hold i l
classes ofher people under the restraints 0(5 hopeless
andi often dcgrading booidage.

Thc unholy rites of heathens 'i corrupi the maorals
ot the people andi iistroy aill the iner sennes of purity
and right.

Thotusantis of 1111ke girls are dedicaîtd e\c;y >,ear to
a preshooti more horrihle than death. Millions go
througCl'h every privation of toiture to saîisly the demans
of their conscience and propiti.nîe their cruel deities.

Could ire sec uhe procession of perishing saufs that
pass from Iondla cvery year, ose would go bs' us every
thcee secondls, asd the procession would oever endi.

: or sixty geocrationa sîncce mus was crucified, tItis
inighty muoltitude ilias been driftiog ptst us, cryîsg as
they disappear toto .uhe darlcoess, "No masi cared for
My souk",

lIn one of the largent cities of s-)uuîhern Itîdia, -Illich
is ofren s'îsiîed by hundretis of ihousands of pilgrinms in

a single day. there is no setîled missiooary, andi notb-
igmore tItan an occasional-s'isis ofan itinerant preach."er. Vou ian ride for hundreds of miles on railway

trains, îhrough a thoroughly -ultivated country, ps
loirns anti cities of îo,o aod 20.000 inliabitants with
Europeao resiticoîs, fectories, andi commercial houses,
andi be tolid it almost every station ihat there is no
iissionat y lucre. The country looks alîîîost as cîvilîz-

ed as our o.n, and ycî the relîgiis destitution is
lîcari breaking. Anti aIl ibis niqIhout ana' cause or
excuse. Eiery one of these cilles is open and i.an be
C,îsily occupieti, anti oce mighî commandi the surrouot-
ing country îsiih a parînli of front one hundret housanti
ta a million ' eople to intister to.

The hecir o Christ is ycaraing nier lutii. The osve
and comipassion of God are hcnodiog oier the sorrow
sund shamne of lier poor suffering vomn anti chiltiren,
and lier tiegraded auid perishing mes.

Coulîl yoi butî ,ee tIse nomle faices of thousantis of
lier mets.th ui ppressed ant oiling formis of lier poor
imonten. andthile beïsaiful faces of lier lovely chiltiren
who are growing up in vice anti degradatn yoor
lienrîs wouit bieil for theiu, and ail liatisl within yoiî
ivoulti lead l'os ta cubher give or go, te bring tu thenithe liepe antd gladness tutut Christ has so freely, gives
(0 you.

FiCH. Aiti..

MISSION WORK IN INDIA DURING 1893.

R) Ni. HFA.ls % [l. Vu KAlAit, ACADIA tIVERSITY'

W0.~I ,N.S.

A year of the new century of missions bas glideti by.
Let us consider for a (civ minutes the progress thât has

becs made along missionary lises during the yen,
directiogotir attention especially towards Iodla,

Complaînts of Hindu degeneracy are becomin,
louter andi louder! For a time it appeareti as ii
spîritîsîn. under its proucl title Tbeosophy bld fair ti-,
inlame the Hindus witb sein energy, hut the beliet
sens now os the poitnt of extinction. But tlie
beathen are apatbetic ;they cure not for tbe efforts thai
aie bcbgf put forth for their' evangelizaîion. There sý
a1 recoil &rn hlshenism but unless guideti by Christiain
thought anti effort they %vill but tors to the denseu
darkness orinlidelity. "lle muissiosaries on ibis fieldl
recognize this asd are appealing mosi enrnesîly for
morse workers and more mtoey 'At the l)ecenniuI
Costerence helti in llnîb %y in the opening taym of
893. a spirit or prayer prevailet. The key noie of lthe

Conferunce %vss : Lt nothing be donc tbrougb strîfe ii
vuin glory "The importance of avoîiing aver.lapping
in missionx-ry îvork rus strongly durcît uipari. Tbev
sent ain appesil to the churcli of Christ in Europe.
Aulerica, Australia anti Anis, the purpori of muhic i,
as follows :"\Ve re-echo to yoîî the cry of the unsatîs
lied heurt -of India, îvith t vie pass on the Masters
wvord for thu3 p!rishing multitude. "Give ye thein tu
est. The wrk antoong tle educautid anti Englîsh
speakîng clàsses bas reacheti a crîsîs. The faithfiîl
lubors of geily mes in the clans reumn neeti to bc
followeti up by mncs of conslecrateti culture free to
dticri theil whole trne tu aggressise oru aifong
ladua's tbinking un. Who ivill cme asti belp in*
brin8 young lotis to the feet of Christ?

"Meuhical missiosaries of both seses are urgenîly re.
uluireti.

"Indus bas 50oo0,ooe of Mokammetans, a larger
nuttîber iban is fou.t sn the Turkisb Empire asti fai
mlore fcee. to embrace Cbristlanity. Suntiay sclieuls
toto whicb uhutisastis of Incias cbildrcn cas reatuly lit
brougliq and mouldeti for Christ turni ose of (bc
greatesu opportunities for yet miore rkers.

"Iniustrial schools arc urnly neetet. The populas
lios of Iodla is largely rural, lu huotrets asti thon.
nantis of villages there is a distinct mass nmovemsii
îowards Christiatîity. There ie millions who rouît
speedily become Chrintitîns if inesseogers of Cbrist
mýoult reacli îhemn, take theio by the baud anti sot ooly
liapiue thcm but cadti hemn loto aIl Christian living,
In ihe namne of Christ asti of ibese uinevangeltreti
isnes for whooî he dicti we appeal Co you un senti
more Libokers ai once!

onte more clause on that ntirctog appeal yeî tematin

tînnotid, vit. "The womesn of India muai lie evange>
izcd by %vomen. Tes times tbe preseot number of

sucli ivoikers coold sou overtake the %vork. Can oui
siaters ln Pîrotestant Christentions permuit thîs mu con
tisue ? A ocîvupaper of Calcutta says, ihat nometing
tmerious la tbe malter with the wominkint of lotis. At
length it bas becs able ta focale the trouble. Il s the
ivomanoftbe Zenana issonni, inoffensive un appearance.
wbo iniroduces berself toto ihe louer apartmenîn of tlie
Hintu ivemnen. The mini resses of ihe Zenanas re.ette
ilsem svith eagernss., 1f these mîssîosarien stîcceeti il
is ail oiver witb H induinun. This sellms tobe the opinion
lthai il belt aIl over lotia. As edîîcatet Brabrnn
wan asked rcceoîly, Whuut in moedern misnîonry effort
lie fearei nuont for the stabilitv of its religion? He
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reptied : ' We do flot greatlyfear your schools, mie need
not send cur chlldren ;we do flot fear your books, we
need flot read them ;wc do flot much fear your pi each-
ing wc need flot tisten, but we dread yonr women and
ive dread your doctors, for the latter are winning out
hecarts and the former are svinning our bornes. And
wben our bearts and our homes are won wbat is there
left for usP This seenîs to be the conviction of the
missionariés as vieil. It is admirably referred toi by
Mrs. Artnstrong of Ilurma in a papei entitied Caste
WVomen of india," in the Fcbruary Review. She says.
"Wie hcar rnucb of Hindu wornen's degradation seclu-
sion, and ignorance, of hier sufferings, belpiessness and
hopelessness, and the haif of il ail bas never been told
or known. Sbe is a repruach, an outcast accursed. lu
ail <;od's heaveri no star casts a ray of hope. And yet
,vitli ail tbis the ivoirien of India exercîse greater power
han any otliers in the 'vorld. They held the destin%-

'Of the country more cempletcly in their banda, than any
'others in the world. Tbey are the rulittg power cf
lodia althougb tlîey asert tbis powcrso quietiy and out
or sight. Represed powser is always toast tangerous

"A Hindu wnan's lire bas but one direction in wbîcb
o grous, and that is nut tbrougb bier husband and sons
o the world bcyond. To keep ber bosband andi sons

lo vai ta lier is ber one ambition.

"Again every Hîndu womian iS boun in keo lic>ber
hushanti and sons in Ie Mood olti patbs of Ilinduism.
She is gcncraliy far more religions than be is. %Voc te
tuie recreanu to bis faitb. Hua uvufe n'ay not say niuur
but bis motber wili. Tliere is ncither rest rior peace
for bim henceforusard. Wben you urge a H indu to
gîî'e bis reason for flot accepting Christ of ishose dlaim
*he is intelIectuaiiy conuinceti, bc ivill be slow te gise i

b t i 5 i almost invariably one cf tbrec reasons. 1
i n not break my poor nid methers beart.' I arn afraid
if iny motbers corse.' 'l cannot give Up ny %vire andi
Shilren.' It is a uveroan s influence that boitis bînt
baidi Tiiese are net pictores, sentences wrîîîen for
citer> but the heartfeit convictions of one uvbo bas
îîbserved closely the life of the heathen. These ituths
iboulI minke tus deeply renscious of the neeti cf work-
îîîg mlore earnest]; of doing ail that ure do beartilv
ao uste the Lord, If this is truc Chrisian sîsters,

,âta weigit of responsibility rests opon you andi me '
l'or knosu tb:ut none but a weman (an reocbthe 2 1.000,-
eoc îsîdowss or the 2o,eoooo Zenana prisoners of India.
Shail se net eacb ose say " am only one but i arn
one." 'i1 cannot de everytbîng but 1 can do saine-
ching. WVhat 1 can do 1 gjugbt ltine, and svhai 1 eugbî

t0 do by the grace of Gaoti wiii do."
'senntion suas triade or iriss moveientnss ibte a ppeal

reid a few moments ago, use nauuîraiiy enqîr iv) a unt
tocana. t mecana ti4at liglit is breskiug aîneng the
îlarkened mîntis of lurlia ;that there are tiombera of
the people, cbiefly arng the port, who are îurning te
Chrust. Il is a matter for rejoicing, Oh can yo» flot
sing for jey, as yeu reati cf ibe tboussiids inho base
turned front their idois to uoorship Jebos'ab at
Travancore, Tîitnes'elly, ('bots Nagpore, the Hapîlst
Miussion au Ongele, the M¶ethodist andi Presbyterian
Missions cf Nortbsuestern india. Oniy a ymar or tuso
,>go Penitecentai sbowers, descentied upon ail these
"ineyarîls of ort '7,iaster. Nor is Ibis ail. Many are
secret disciples. Let us pray that tbeir failli nRy be

strengtbened sa that tbev wtii be wiliing to leave ail for
Hin Cake

In India to-day ibere are 4o societies supperting
,oo ordained andi 7 1 itiedical îiissionsrîes anti 763

sonen, 'jesîdes tbe uvives of the tnissîmaries -base
iuerk is sa littie speken cf but ushose persistent faiîbfoi
service gees op belore tbe ubrene as suseet uncense.
The numnber of concerts ;n >8.93 wa5 24,000. 24,000
and the value ef one seul ne mani can estimate. bont
tl wnrthit îfiniteiy mere than it cesta ?

Our wn tti~i~natnng ibe Telugus bas bar! tokeus
cbarueut. ollUttbful toilera bave hati te nicet dis-

couragementn, undergo ions and tisappoitnents
andi baie ne re-infoicemeni ta stiiiuate andt brng
frest bitpe to the vu-e4.

Longer thas ouic missioni bas been establîsheti dit
the lone star shine on iîtheut any, additions te glatidet
the becarus cf the workers îlot oh their faitb usas
rewarded iu the iheusands that baie sînce turrned te
or Goti. Let us not îveary in isell!doing. He is

faitbfui suho prornsed. irobabiy nn year bas
uvtnesseti sucb a re-inferceunent u the nmission staff as
usas sent out in 1893. To alîtteat evîiry cerner oif the
giode ;od's messeuigero have gone. lodta bas receivc
înany ef thesc atrbassadors.

The Ifajtists cf tIe 13.S.sent outin 1893. 37 oisýi0n-
arien to thse Telugît fieldi alone, tmo ot tîtese suec
ilaughlers nflZes.i)r. Clougli (lte sicerait apesîle of the
Telugus. AIse Nirý andi Nrs, Tirnpany, the latter a
seotnteer ef Acadtai igu a9 .nd kn-ui tei îîany cf yoîî
as Miss Nellie H'arvey, of Fteepori ,N.S. The Amerîcan
Frec ChpSetian Iiaptists bise sent out1 7 mission'
unecs affioog theits Li-zite (.annce, a volunteer 'if
Acadîs in ig6îp W t'u'fss bave tbree oicitîlerb ef tIse
Sîodient V'elînteer Moseiricnt already in the filelt
Ottiers expect te saîl nesi fahl, suhile still others litre
Linder appoinlteni rearly le go as s0cr as the wav
olpens 'rie tOntanto Itc.îîd bas also sent oui a large

cçgtîgent tai their worn o mdii. Kate 'Nli,.iurin gules
cm po er faîber and elother in iheir ivorli for the

litat heu.
l'îlie outIouk fer t894 ci> tue ustile vutlti be bepefîti

buot for tue luck, cf fiuds lu the treasury ' \Vatcbnian
%vhhit of the day? Shail me sîtil tors a deaf car ta thse
ries t hat are borne in us os t he %,ings tif the inri sg

Is tilere tauglut tIsai cao tiiîiîite lis in greaier
.a< i î vt in ibis foisurd itiiîi cent if t h nsî's arrni y
l'be 'Masier says " '«G viork to day iu îîîy -ineyaird.'
\''ill v00 11111 heeti ? \Vi'll you itot go or senti?

[WtI onte exception ail uuo tank fuir> in thue tmeetng
ai %%hich the abose parier s'as reati iere i'oluniecrs foîr
foreigu icork. A .

10, \Ikq. C. tAVL101
l ilbay li eld te si ourselves or gise fie sobjci t

îif tîtne saine medîtatîcu as the seasons 10orne and got
anti as cach da:' andi %seek- antu ionh paisses, 'shet il
coîîîbîned maie a cea. -lro iiporuîîîît. anoîher >',car
garnered unie tIse pasi

\Wc eefy live in thse present, tue plot isoîtot be re
calfeti, sud 'se cantiot tirais' aside the ccii tirai bides thse
future. 'If the past is spent in the negieci of thse great
duoties of tbi5 life andi that îvbirb is ta corniîe, hoss iî,Oci
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s il lu bc regretled.
Il is only in ibis life, made up uf paasing, flecing

monments, îhaî ive bave mu prepare for tbat which is tu
corne. Ont year pasî. Have sue benefited ourselvesand husu much have mve benefited others ?We bave
reasun mu be thankful te a kmnd Providence for being
pitsred in a land of gospel privileges, and wbere gloere
is none lu make us afraid.

Husu important tu us suho are nearing tht horizon tu
employ il mure usefuiiy iban in tLe past.

Pýassing asuay, su suhispers the wind,
As t ltreads in its trackless course

Andi passing asvay dolb tht brigbt nul say,
As tl leaps fromt ils crystal source.

Ail passirg away un tht streani oflinge,
To oblisiaus vaie in a far off clime

-Matter and mian, 'ne mnake nu delay
To eternmv's guif we are passing asuay."

Taeof tht l;a, time ivili bc to tbem of tht use tbev
Maeoft Nilton cails il thet subîle thief ut youth."

Iseems mu tlmem to pass slows'y, but as maturer ytars ad-
vance mt isîl ta clog tht svbecl. but stillilm gots un in ils
reaiseless (ourse. Whaî imge is ta mbem that kuosu nu
futumrec

And as Alesandler Selkirk puis im "Neer siglis al
te sounîil of kueli, nor sîtîttes svhen a Sabbaîb appears'"

\Ve do nom knosu selether il passes lighmly or heavily
ws'îh ibemi ibat lias neyer been tauglIt that the spirit
of tian gorîb upîvard ;nor of Fim raho brougbt fle

ndintraliîy lulitght, inho îalked tu Muses
and lias, vho <ied over a thousand years be.
fore, and mnho stid, " (;a ye into ail tht suorid and pnearh
tht gospel mu every creamure. He that believeih and is
bmipied shall be sired, and bc that believt nom shahl
be damued."

For tbus saiîh tht Lord that created tht beaveus,
i od himself, mîmat formed tht carth and nmade tl; lit tub
esmabliihed il creted tl nom in vain, Ht fDrnted t mua
be inbabited : I amn the Lord, there is noue tise.
Assemble vuiirseis'es ogether and coe rime u e r
tugether yt that are escaped uf tise natins the hX
nu knosuledge tbat set up the iand of tîmeir grasen ima-
ages and pray t0 a god who cannot save." Wben we
tbmmsk of tht great truths of tht Blible, should sve nom
mbmnk il a pleasure me contrmbutc une dollar a year and a
feu buis eacb month as far as possibly conscnmetn for
our own edificatton and aise ta remnînd mis of tht
hçathen?

Eartb's empires rise and fou, oh, Titre,
L.ike breakers on mhy short

Trbey rush open iheir rocks of duom,
Are seen and seen no mure."

yousG ?ZOU Les fl,?AqTJdE$T

A WAT-BOY.

His nare suas Koo Yah, he suas a \Vat-boy, and hie
suas very miserable. Ir was in the aflenon and tht
sun sums puuring dowu buîly on the Waî (or temple)
grounds, suhere there suas neither a blade of giass nor
weed, su cleanly bad i been swept-fon the dead God

Buddha, the priests said, liked il that way. Yah
master, the priest under whumn be sttmdied, was fi,-
asleep, for ait oon.day. ho had had the last mala lit
dared eàt umstil the next marning, ansd he bad nothink
to do but smoke, cbew boet, drink tea and doze. Noit
of tbe ther priests ejîher were about, and tht twcni,
or thirty Wat-boy5 Who lived and wcreceducated at th,,
temple, wvee at some mischief-gambling'perbaps, ,
Wiith ther fihigcocks otut of the reach of the piie.,
htaring.

Now you may flot know mImat a Wat-boy,besides mean
ing one Who is taughî to read and write in a Buddhîsî
temple in Siam, meaps aise almost anything that,
naighty t but Yab was flot naughty, and ihere wasa
very gund reasfn for il. He had a Christian mnother
who lovtd bigm very much. and Whto had îaught hit,
tiot tu gamble, or swear, or fight crickets and cocks,
and botter titan agnymthimg tise in tlte world-to bt -i
Christian himself. And that scas just why Vah wa%
mtserable, because he had a good, loving heart, and he
was in a very wicked, unlovely place. He haît flot been
su very long mn the Wal, but the boys had sucn dis
covered tbat ho did net like their evil ways ; s they lefi
Lim alorte, and this bot afternoon he suas very Ionelv
anîd homnesick.

As he had nothing tu do, he lay dame under thethiri,
shade of an old tree by the lily-pond, and cried softl%
Io himself, wishtng, O, su much 1 that lic svas with hidear mother, or even tvith his grandmother, of whusc
shaved hend, wririkled skin, and îoihless nîouth. but
stîll ivorsoe- swearimg longue, hc was usually dreadfiilv
afraid., lndeed, tl was Ibis very uld wumnan Who Lad
peN.uaded bis father against his mother's suili tu senîl
him tu the Wat. She wanmed hîm tu niake Tam, booli
mienit> for their ftmmily, and tu pray to the idls for lier

pour old mirkcd sui.
He cmied as though bis heart ssould break, every min.

att expecing tu hear his master cali tu him, and ma y
he, îvhîp himn for being thereforbe ad becume su used ti
ivhippimsgs timat Le did sot know any more whtn he de
served une anmd when he suas innocent. He ivas lymng
svith bis arm aoier his eyes mu shut omit the 61are of thme
sun on tht snuwhmle t6mnple. îryiog bravely, pour fellute
to forget bis loneliness-.when something sud and coul
îuuched his face. Il suas an oid blind del; whicb uvander
ed about the place. No une ever kilied animais there,
lest saime deparîed seul, sa they thought, might be vn
thein. A %Vat, ynu knnw, is a sort of refuge for ail] huit
,and feebie and homeoless rats and kîltens, dugs, pigs.
monkeys, or any other animal that no une tise %il]
bave. Yah hadl alîvays been very genîle and kind in
tbis old dog, because il hurt him soi lu set tl ivak about
sund strike its head against things il could nul sec
Iben, trio, tht boys teased il sometintes su ibat bh bd
often bld fi out of the wiy of their crucity. And no,
tht old animtal bad rome tu conîfort the boy svhu soite
timnes comforîed it. fI suas almost as sîveet in ibai
lonely place lu hold l'orne jiic cuily.Lhead) close ti
bim, and let bis tears faîl ongr t'he sigbtllss eyts, as il
îvould have been if he Lad bad bis sister T'uan tri Cr%
uver bis troubles svitb him.

Yali feit mucli happmer suitls bis arnhs wrapped around
the due~s small body, and the wet longue against bi,
face or band suas like a tender pat fromg saine une suho
loved him, and when peonte Jik wbined, it did seem ex
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actiy as tbough he said,-«" 1 arn so solry for you."
In ibis position V'ah began soon te feel sieepy, and

o drearn pictutes of his homne. That very morning, as
he rowced his oater about amoog the other boats on
he îvatcr-streets of the city on the,6ro/i. sa/it <morîmng
tour), tbey bud stopped longer than usual ut his faîhets
house, so that whi le the priest was wvaiting for the
cooked rice tu carry away in his brass basin, Yab's
iiiother had corne close t0 thse boat, and told him flot to
forget ail the good thinga she hald taught hîm, and flot
so get discouraged, for j esils would take cAre Di him,

cven ir he did have te live in a heuthen temple. 'thon
,he toid him to corne as close to ber as he coutld, [or she
îî'anted Io svhisper something in hism. So ho caught
thie sWeet smeliing vines hanging from a banyan ire
hat swayed over the river, and steadîid bimself on thé

ves y cilge of the boat. Wben bis ear was right fleur
his inother's rnoutb, shte said vcry aortiy, s0 the< ciest
could flot hear, '. Grandmoîher has been to the hris.
tions. She ia going again."

Vaho heart bad given a great ieap, frc knew if
the grandrnother would change hec religion. il would
incan freedorn [o. him, ami then he could go to the
mission schbol. But as ho thoughî tl ail over the after.
coon, hc feut sad iaum, (or he knesr i would taire a
long while for ail that te come bu pass, and it seemecl
su dreadfully, dread(ully long, as he rernembered aIl
the obstacles in the way, and then rnaybo-

Ho had fallen fast aleep undes the ol troc.
The son was goiog down, the air a5 getting a lîttle

cooler, a large puoa made a lon;e shad ow ucross the
pink ilies, anÏd e ugly idols began to look vety black
snd cross, %ihen \'ah and Prnme Jik awoke. A thrill of
terrer ahot tbrougb the boy when ho thougbî of the

long time ho bal been uway front bis malter. Surely,
now ho wuou!d be whipped, and perbopo, his bonds lied
te a post, ami bis body lashed to or tbrc doien limes.
îlot- why ' wbaî wus that on the ground besile him'
Certa*n1 ly %vaos iot there %vhen he and the dog hal
d ozel o« Had iî dropped dossn (rom boaren or -but
you wili wanl t0 knoo whai ho fouet].

It was only a uifle carl, flot very dlean nor ver>
pretty, but these words were prinled on il in the Siam-
ose language, so Yah could cead tbem : /17ill! nos',.
leuve thee, norforsake Ihie.. Yah kon very weil who
%vs meant by that I. He forgoe ail about thinking of
how the card <urne bo be there in ihe happiness of se-
,nemboring that u(tec aIl ho was 00t alone. Why, he
bal a firiend evcrywhere-always 1And 1 wi5h you
could have seen the gluti light that came ini the black
oves as ho jumpol up, the precious card in hýd und
cucciel the dong tu a sale place. Then ho rrfn às--ast
as ho ciduld te bis master. Fortunately, the priost bad
not misaed the boy, und as the sun was just seiîing, hb'
told Yah to corne wvith him to the Sala, where aIl the
priosto drawled out the evening prayera in such o loud
and sin&-song way, t bai across the river ihey sounded
like a bive ofbees. Then, when the service suas finish-
ed, o drum was boulon and the day svos donc

Yah, stili following bis master, vient bock te the celi,
%vhicb nos dock and dingy. with cobwebns hanging
about like soilel lace curtaina, unI ishen the pniesî,
baving balcon off his sacrel yellow clothes and bung
thern on a line, crepi under tbc rnosquitonet loto iýed
our Wat.boy loy deoin at bis foct and botb wcre scion

asleep. And if you could bave tuken a lantero loto
that dirty place, vith ils one windoso ciosed, so therc
was no fces air ut aIl, ooly that %vhirh sîcuggled
tbrougb the bombon svoll, anI looked ut Koo Yul,
you wouid have seen the carl pressed close Io bis boarî
anI on bis (ace.s vecy happy srnile. . * .

Docs iî secos te you like a fairy tle that thal raidl
should have round ils way te %'ah jusî as lie was need-
ig il s0 much ? Weil, (airv tales are vecv pretty sbories
andl Christian boys and girls enjoy Ili , ery mucli,
but tbey are only "make believe " aiser ail. Cao not
you fanry tn yourscl( 1,50 god Chtistian moitien sculk

-log togethcr tbrough the beaulî(ul temple gcoun(lb,
whjcb in Siamn, arc tho saine ohing as a park, and seeing
X'ab wiîb the Iog is bis ucms, and the ir stftins on
bis face, lhey ,eould kos be s,as nitîher a wsicle l unr
a happy boy. Then fancy une wooman sa>iog in the
other: Poor dec (lad) Ho ianntl hlappy bore!
And lthe otber ,vould soy "Hon 1 vrould like to carry
hbina awoy tu a place where ho ivould bo happy, but
pechups ibis wilI lîelp him." Thon she %vould lake o11t
the card (som a fold in hec dress, aod place tl jusî selere
be could sec it the sery first thing ushen ho olienel bis
eycs. So the Christian boy Isas oui lobi alune or for
saken even in tbat heathen place.

MISSION BAND LESSON, NO 7.
iiORNEO.

ie ill now niait an island in otîr thoughîts thai (o,
ut us woold cure t0 see in person. Ilornco is noîîd for
robbers and pirates who gain theîr uîs' li i ng b> steal
iog froni other people. L.ook on the îîîup o( Asia in
youc ge%'capby. south of the (Cbina Sea. \\hat a uarge
isiand il s ' Soo toiles long und 700 brcaai lof ie do
nîîî koî much about the i entrai part oif il, as large
dîsîticts are sill unespînred. Thte nativeos are culleil
l)yaks, tlînugh tbey buse been paitially crunquered b%

*the Mfalsys, Ses'eral thousaisd Chinese are <ilso founil
here and vety industrjous they are in the vast diamnool
fields. The tcecs, floîsers, bîrds and animais are vautus
and rue wouid find the sîudy of thcm sery inlecesqig il
ne bail lime. flut as sce journey acound umnong these
eaothen lands, ive find the peopîe are of mure interest

,>eus.
The heathen Malays are hnîb cunning and cruel.

Many of themn keep largo bouts tn go out on the sou
and capture smalier ones. Thon lbey bînd the saîlors
wiîh heavy rhumns and make them their slaves The
greol rocks around Borneo base caîîsed many a noble
ship tu hc nvrecked, bul these sea-pîratos are still more
dangerous. Tbey wocshîp Mahîomet, and malte their
boys ut school leamn whole chapters of the Kocan, their
sacred book, and tbougb very fese of thers can uoder.
stand a word îbat they icuro, tbey are bold thaî repeal.
ing aloud tbese sacred pages %vill keep uway esil spirits
fromn tbem.

itruni, the capital cîîy, is huilt on a crver, or raîber in,
it, for many or the streets are onîy 'culer. The people
puddle up and clown in little boots, sclling fruit und
vegetables [tom doos t0 dont. *A mon stands neur
tbc temple or mosque of Mahomet, beuîîng a big
drurn, to caîl1 the people te svorship. W0 inav aiso
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see the chief ruler, called the Sultan, sittung on bis
tbrone, dressed in a purpte robe and wearing manygolden jewels. As we travel farther inland vie miel
savage %varriors of the Dyaks with bunuan bcads dang-
ling fromn their, beits. These are also strung upon the
roofs of their houses, and they count the manth Ie
bravest, richest, and greatest unho ovins the mos tbeads. They do flot worship idols, but believe in good
and evii spirits. Wben they go out on jhe sea as pir-
ates they bring home no slaves, but only their heads.
Their brains are taken out and each head is dried andi
smnoked, when it is ready for an ornament. Their
war-dances are fearful to behold, the sbouting, hbideous
singing, and fondling, caressing, and rejoicing over the
new. Weeding beads.

The bouses of these people are b'uilt on bigh posts,
and bave to be reacbed by ladders. A great manv~fAhilies live in each bouse, so they are mrade very large.
The people are afraid o livc alone for fcar of the beads
heing sioien.

The swallûtvs build curious white nests on the trees
whicb the Ubinese consider the t'hoicest eatable, and
willingly pay the highest prit-e for tbemn.

But wie must now glance at the mission work donc in
Borne% In 825 (about the time the British Arrny re-
leased the misstonary Judson fromt his prison in Ber
mals> a young soldier in this tsrmy, named James
Brooke, was dangcrously svounded. Alter be iccover-
cd be left the army and sailed for Cbina. When pass-
ing Borneo be ssas imprcssed tvitb its great heauty, but
aiso with the wretcbed condition of the natives. Be
wished that be Migbt do something to help thein, anti
t did not end in îisbing, but becamie the chief am-

bitiou of bis Ilile, and in 1838, as Sjr lames lîrooke,
with a devoted band of followers, at bis 0w-n exuense
be sailed bat-k to Bornco, and set4led in the nortbern
pat of that island. He mas able to trakte peace bc-
tween the Malays andi Dyalîs, and afterwards was offer,
cd tbe rajahsbip, or rule. of the Province of Sarawak.
In 1846 he appeaied to England for help, aîud in i847
Dr. Mcl)ougail a nd his devoted ivife were sent as mis-
stonartes.

The story of their life and labors there as pioneers
n tbis work, told by Mrs. McDougall, is a most till
ling one. We bave oniy tinete l glacce at il. This
mission bouse camse to be known among the natives as
the " Noah'5 Arkc," because so many belpless people
found resrueand sbelîer in t., The sud condition of

the Dyak ivomren is pictuied mosi vividiy. Miany of
tbese bave been helpcd and comforted. A bospital
containing twenty beds was establisbed near tbe mis-
sion-bouse Twenty sick Chinamen occupied it at once
but one of tbem died wben the other nincteen got up
and raq away ! Medical work bas been a promirent
and successful fMature witb tbc missionaries ai Borneo.
Healii g tbe bodies gave opportuniy to point to jesus,
the Great Physician for sin-siçk souls. le i839 the
Amnerican Board of Missions sent tbree men to tbe
western cos of ibis island, and other societies began
ro work in tbg soutb. But me muîst remember tbat
Bornec is still largely a beathen island, and pray tbst
more missionaries may be sent to teacb ber people
about the One wbo died for tbem, that the,., migbt livc
n beaven with him, So many heathen nations wbo do

noi know anytbing of their Redeerner .1

STUDENTS IN SANULCOTTA SEMINARY.

u sc.cort-iA, 1Feb. 6(h. 1894
't. Epuri joseph .......................... M.B., 1),.-
2. l<achipudi Peter,.............M. B., Bcati-ii
3-Devacapali Reuben ........... ......
7-PateaimsllsTivapanyanit. Ti... .. , nt is,

71. Tarpali ABusns.. ......... .......... MB., Bonî'î
,12. Kanebsitla John .... MIC. & C., U3cachli,
,3. Parasa John .... Mission.-,
4. liscdhsn M lliah . .. ...... ... - uttid,

5.Badda Nerellu .. ..Boya M.B., Bresîlori. isi Ch1
6Addi1îslli Reuben .- MIllerkimer Si,, flamiltu,
~.Chetti Samuel.... . .... .. S., Osgsi)t

IL Chi iuraîti l'entisb .. . .. .... Nlissjnoi
7.Dun Mamisb..- . M. Il , Woodstoek, 2nd Ch

taItS Yt'Si

t. Kordau Davidi
72. Tumapudi Bushnam.
ý3. Todeti Abraham..
4 . tdeba Mesech ..

75. Uba Appakaawami,
6. l'aga jacot,...

7-7 Pantokan Gollioli.
78. Kumugoni Philcatus.
79. Kuinupiri Samuel
:10, Kurati tsasc .....

t . G.Ili Reubeo....
12. Sompongo Abîraham.
1 3- PuaaPtîli NaruYooswa

t'V.. U., (tirvis St. T oroot1
-.... . . M. B_ Omwsen o,

M.B., Wioodiorli, j st (h

- ý sisters,Plttc,

m i Muaritimte t'ruoice

i. 1».tetunsalla Gaisgamms..
2. Kanehula Lydia. -

3- tPars- Marthut..
4. Bevaronalli Sarah...
,. Badd. Appaîaustlia ....
6. Kedlah Maiha .
7, Tudeti Saiahis...
8. t<auagsri Kýarauiacuina -

9. Kemaguni Ruth. .

t0o Tumspudi RacheL.
il. tiba Atehanma,-

iz. t'dula Tamarý
3. Kurali Mahaiaksmami.-

Il. i Bes nt. lctio

-. lalukuri Muses
2. Baînatus Barnabas
3. Mariha Priasam~.Talîsri StuIsmos

5. homdsîi Jolin

~I

NI . B., Lind,.,
S.S.. To-tt.

Miaritime t'ssinorî,

i. Morampudi Michael . M.B., Botrvolî

3. David Siith.......... ..... _...Maritime trovincn''

(tsir vo0>t1 .

1. Nicodemus Abel ............ M.B., Si. Alisanis Milii
i. Edlajosah ......................... M.B.. Goblo,
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3- Muttabettula Venklah . ..... M.B., Wallaceburg
4. Kali Stiremulu ....

Nf ange Venkalareddi .. ... ... Missionar>'

7 oe 1emon S.., Beverley St., Totanto
8. Katitri Peter... MC, Wolverton
9. Nicodemus Ishmacl .

tu. David Leslie ý ... . ...- Maritime Provinces
ti i. Epuri Monr- ..... M.B. Brampton

4151i STA N PAR 0.

i. Bellin Nukieh . .. Jr M.B., Teihot St., London

2. Maggam Ramaiswami,.ý M.B., Victoria Ave., Hamilton

4. Meruguml.a u . ..M. B. Osnahruck
5. Kolam Samuel,......'.,M. Orengeelle
6. Sbeik Alli Neiheniel. ... M.B., Park Si., Peterboto
7. ICoti Nathan .... ý.... .... ............. ý...tut Lotc
S. Karu Tanyasi .... ... ý._M.B., Broohîlin
g. EdIa Abrahami , . _Y.P.M.S.. Taîbo Si., Iondon
o. SadiPralesamý. _. ... .MB., Schomberg
i. Talicri Cornelius. - Y. P,.A., Tecumsçth Si.. Toronto

12. Aria Surioh. ... Mr. John Carîiel, Moatteville

i3. Pattarti David.............. R, Brandon, Nlan.
t4. Nali Petu John» Missiostacy
1 5. Kodali Anan'sm ... .
t 6. Ijarise Y'esudasu..
i 7. Nicodemus Gabriel ....
i8. Pannamalla Deadasu. .
tg. Boddu Satyatiotdam ....

t2o. TerapaIIi Mar ......>...
S1. DundiGom Rtt,,îaS.S,, 1" F. Mission \Voodstock

22. lentagnni Mar>. ....

1. Mun gmari Jacob.
2. Poie LazaaS.
3. Gudftvelli J Ohe
4. Kateri Des'nasdam
5. Edith Appanea
6.' Modi Apanaî
7. Garikacnukkua Robert
S. Mesiasta DaýiJI
9. Chevala Daniel

te. Haut learann..
i i. Nonne S;.oma
12. Dakka Darmaduan
13. Gutuadi loac
14. Sampara flevedeoau

2N[I ci ANiDAI)i.

i. Gurrala Alrahnniti .
2. Sedi Kuqhuel ......
3. Kolla Jase p h.

5. SeisasiJacolJ 1. .. ..
6.' Rociai acc..
7. Kodali l.ahe..
8. Emiali Samuel
9. Todeti Isaac.

ta. TalIoni Unriai . ...
j i. Ejjiui Vesadaai. _.ý

t tlarrim.d stiadesis.ý :t Vives of stdei..

.rt nd, Conaula

....Missinnmuy

There are too tdents tram 0cr Mission l'ieids, 5 siadens
tronm the Maritime Provinces' NIission Fields, meluiog e vital
of ico5. Tîtere are alsJ, 7 do>' students cihose noames 1 have
tatigivea. Tise following nomes do flot appeur on tise 'ore.
going liai Vottupolo Venkeîeowami and wite. Tise wife

bat! t0 return home, which eeceaitated the huslanci fiolloueing.
The saie happened ini the case of Gotru Satyanandam ami
wife.

Chirugudi Ramaswami's wifc died and lie retarned tu his
fricods.

Dundi Josia is studving iniCcnia
lionu Daniel is studying in Ongoie.
George Motaon lefi thie Seminot-> irregulal>' -wa,, sarrieJl,

and i5 te hecome a teocher, 1 indcrntanci.
Komuguri Samison went home on accotant or illisJ and

remains out during 1894.
Talari Yesudasu anI Rachapalli Appanna have iseen givre

teaching wontk un the Pledîlapur Man liel1 atnd Pciavaiii Daniel
en the Altidu field.

Pasala Raiiaam and Chiniae Gabrel went home on accotert
of illnss-hav elt returned.

Morampudi Nukata dismissed on accoant of inapacity.
Hereafter the Seininar>' year wiii hegie in Januar>'. T(,

eflect this me changes have becs made in classificatiov
which wiii appear in the foregoing, liai. 'toise nec studens
have jeined us sehile ailiers have gone out. Frei, ids ill
pieose noie these changes.

J.R. Si,,~i,

KING'S MESSENGERS.

When a king ssotld stci a mesagi.,
Hase fast the c1rriers ride!

Through darkaome svood, ihroagli turrent,
Wheilier gond et ill letidr

No plasure can entice thora,
Nelbeemesi in love's viles

On, swiftl>' on, by day, b>' niglit,
On, on !for ivear' ailes.

.l a stange, î>liî,d ltry
Sihovld a servent idly wait,

For tee,, or love. or pleasaire,
Outaside ihe palace gaie

If the king aport the te a
tthocld mias a well-loved one,

11-s ihink yoc, . oald h, tare
Who shokId haee tîjî hlm cacir

Kin 's messengers -ina hasien,
Rings tenants ,,î,,aC la, aise,

Thes, loiter nal, noi dali>',
When lie hîds yac arise

lFor men groi isea-> waleiiing
l'or tise servants îwho shouîld lJr.ng

I heir buldened, famished. tdnging si,ls
A message fram ihe King.

W HICH ARE SAD TNINGS?
At the aneai meeting of lhe Wotnan's Bajitisi Missioner>

Society', held le Albany', NYV., cihile the seyes yaung ladies
wha are ander oppointment for the toreign field ivere telling
or ihe leadings thot had brouglit thein ta the heptaiesi decision i',.
their lives, seine one-in the eîîdiençc was hecard iv say, Il Iloa
%ad i'

1Sad ? ' said e veteres nnw daing gnoo won, here, bat
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AD DRESSES.

ADI)RES5FS OF PREIDKNTS, SECRETARIES ANDi IREA&SURSIIZ
0f Ontario: Pres. Mis. W. D. Booker, W1Voodsiock. On-

tarino, Sec. Miss Buchan, 165 Uinor Si. Fast, Toronto.,
T,éa., Mis.s VjÔlef Elliol, loi) Pemisioke St,, Toinlso t Sec.
for Bandis, Mss C. T. Stark, 174 Park Roasi, Toronto; Bur-
eau of Inirmîiy, MiisaStark, 66- Sieur St. E., Tuiosto.

Or Quebec Province :Piesr ýMis. T. J.. Clanton. 213 Green
Avenue, Montreal;.Sec., Mrs. Betiîey, Cor,. Sec Miss Nan-
nie E. Green, 478 St. Urbain Street, Miontreal; Treas., Mrs.
F. B. Smith, 8 Thisite Ternace, Idoitreai ; Secretary of Mir.
sion Banss Mrs. Haikett. 347 McLaren St.. Ottawa.

Northi West :Pies., Mrs. H. G. Mellick, Winnipeg; Cor.
Sec'y, Miss. J. Stovel, Winnipeg; Treas., Miss AI. Reeltie,
WVinnipeg.

Offiers W.B. M.U. ni the Maritimse Provinces for yens
ending AigasI, 1894:-Pres.r 1is. 1. W. Manning;. Si. lutin
West, N.B. Treas., Mss. Mo<ty-Sýnith, Anaheis: ..N.S.; Cor.
Sec'y, %irs. C. Hl. Martel!, Fairville, N.; érov. Sec'y, NiL
Mis. Long, Faucville, NSB.; Pros. Secy, P.E.).,' Nin. John
Miles, Alenandra, P.E.l.; Piov. Sec'y, N.S., Miss A. E.
Johnstsne, Dartmosth, N.S.; Edios or Coisain M. M. & V.,
Mis. J. 1. Baker, St. John, N.B.; Correspondient foi Liait,
Miss johnstrse, Dsrtmosth.

MISSIONARV DIRECTORY.

BArrisT FOREIGN MtStOSiARY SOCIETY OF ONT. ANLI QUE.
Akidrî. - Rev. John Craig, B. A. andi wite, Miss F. MI.

Stovel.
Cocarada., Ron. j. E. Davis, B. A. andi wvie, Rev. J. E.

Chute, Miss A E Baskenie, Miss S. A. Simapson, Miss
Ellen Pies!, Miss E. A. FoIsom.

.Narsapatali.-Rev. G. H. Barrow andi wife.
Pedap"rar.-Rev. 1. A. K. Walkei and wife.
RamachandrapierarniRev. A. A. McLeod andi wife.
Saitilrcolia.-PRev. J. R. Stilîrveil, B A. andi wife,
Tussi.-Rev. R. Guside, B. A., ansi vife, Miss Marthe

Rogers.
Vnyyrî r. -Re,. J, G. BovB.A. ansi vife, Miss Ana

Murray.
YeIIarr,/,ili.-Rev. Il. F. lsllarnm andi wite, Dr. E. G.

Smithi and sife.
I3msngalor.--Miss Kste McLausin (temparasilyl.
At Horsts. -Miss S. 1. Haîch

Y1.05 à»M PROV INCES.

Ci scole.-Mt. andi Mis. Archîbald, Miss Wright.
Bimlîspatarp-Mr, andi Mis. Musse, Mins Gray.
Yisiscrgris.-Nir. andi Mis. Shoaw, Miss McNeil.
Kîietdy.-Nir. andi Min. Higgins.

(Lnba 4 tissioMay Ilink
PuaBUOHED moNTI4Ly ATr TohRONTÔ.

Communications, Ot'ders and Remittances ta bc sras ta Mns.
KarypA. Nesmn. i

6 
Ynikville Avenue. Taronto,

Subscribers wonu fi/d the dates sshru their subscriptios espire
an thre piuted asidiess labels of thei putrers.

Subscripttsn 26c. par Ansuis, Strccinr Advene.
Subsc'iiers filiag ta rectire teir supers vrli pieuse maire

Inqar ' as for chm at theis respecttnè Fast Ofie.1I nt ai oand natify
ir e Edtor at once, IlivistI full etawie anrd addru andi daplicate
copies wiii be larmurdesi ut once.

Sensi Remittaces bp Fast Office Order. re possible. pay-
able ut YsORKVILLE.. Pest Office. or by icgistcred IrISer.

Sasaple Captes will bc fuinishesi far distribution in caunassing
for ne- sabaceloms.

Ssubscriptians ta the LtNs. changes of addcess. andi Dotlifi
catins o aIilanr ta rcelve copies af the paper, sitoulsi ta, ait cases
he sent diectly te MA, Bd/fa,.

lsnging lo go bock Iu lier dark askinnOsi sisîdîs because of th-,
grea:.er neesi-« Sad! It is puie joy-the greatest jsy
humnan being cun inoon."'

Tisere are sod things. ht is sar i un sie su matie in ih,
image ofl Gori, possessing she isoiblvst attribuses, capale -
the grandest achievements, heins, if rhey wili, ut the kingdn,
of itssven, deliherasteiy with iliir eyes ..;.n lurning tics,
backi apon aIl these riches andi gîsiies amsi wailking straigh;
dama lu mietchesinesa that lis no endi.

Il is Sai t Sft uenissais with ail Ibeit grand possîibulities es
i:eading their uhole eneigy in the effoirt lu obtain andi hais

icesocial position.
Il is sari in tee fthcrs instillisi; isto thrir suta the love sf

gali ratlier tin the love ofut .
It is sadin l seas mnrhers pieparing thei daughseîs to qiis

for a day in Society rallier thn aîs tic stars for ccci ansi ese
Il s sad io sec oui Vosai; mes slrîving with ail theis Gosi

given poweis for the flctini; honnis of caîtli, or, morse stil
cariai; foi self-gvstificslioa.

Ss sarsi îo sec oui beautifal yosng wmn witli ail thez
nineleesih-cenury endomnas andi andi usvanlages, cuontent
i; tbeunseives withli fies ut pleasure ni ai best mnabini arumi.
promise wirli conscience. enpccing-rhough Christ hitaseli
sait] i coulsi not bre donc-to terse God ansi mammon. O girls!
sur question is ot, '1Cas 1 squeeze iota, heaven it 1 do this?'
or 1-Will ibis tui tisai i lie so mach tain God's face see
lv frin me?'" la. " W'shar shail 1 rentder ondo the Lord for
ail Hlis hesellîs tosiard me ?"Hosi can 1 msort serve Him
mnho gave I-is lite for me?"

It is nasi tu tee sliep closeiy tola-mini; theis sheplierri ? Is
ir nd tu sec the heins goini; forth to possesa Iheir kingdom ?
Will il ire saud in ihat ls day ru heur the ',Wel done, good
andi faithial servant," or tu rccie fînun the iansi ut tire
Giorioas One lie star.jewclid crown ? or lu heur lie eiders
say, " These are Sisey which came out ut great tribulation andi
have wssled their robes ond made ihen wnhite lu the blonsd ut
tic Lamb?" ansi to know tint pou heipeit to show lices tht
aay ?

-Whosoever will nase hs file shall lose il anrd rehosoever
shahl lose his ltc for My sake shahl fi/d it. '-Helsng noed.

A LITTLE EROTRER.

MEs. N. M WsrERURY.

Thurugh hlack the liansi, reit, brown, or wb/te,
Ail heurts arc )a.s s.,

Eaci sac is precraus in His aigut,
Each one Be cols hy ame.

Ansi those uchu heur an eveîy, lansi,
With loyali heurts ansi truc,

Wîll gsasp tome f iltie broîberst hanti,
Ansi lest] hies unsard, ton.

The hecarts ansi mincis ut youni people are tucrdei lu Chris.
lion work to.t]ay an neyer hefore. On every aide -me liens af
theis wilingn.ss andi thc d9voled spirit tliey tnnnift, ansi
how they are comini n multnitude& ap -l tli thcip oÎ tire
Lord agruinst the mighty.'


